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,o Children Burn to
oth NearKnox City
a Daughter of Mr.

IMrs. rranK Roocnsun
Die From Burns

uMrm of Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson wcrc burned to
ialurday n'?,u w,u-- " V

frame nome, mrce
northwest of Knox city

btroyed oy ure, iuhuwhib
r - nt rnrncnnn.........ion oi a tun i

father, iu, was emit-an-

by flames which covered
dv and the mother, Mrs.
Wl Robertson wns burned

hands while trying 10

sh flames on ner nus--

e to get two of the chil-irln- dn

Ray. 5, and Betty
out of the flaming room.
n left the house to put

clothing by rolling an the
His efforts to re-ent-er

were unsuccessiui.
Robertson was holding

labv. Doris Jean, one year
hd carried ner irom tne

i wife could not drive, Ro--
drove the three miles to

box county hospital. He is
i be in a serious condition
attending physician.

I two children were burled
Idock Sunday afternoon in

Imlng from Knox City
10 d. m.. Robertson was

I a fire with the kerosene
t exploded.
btson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
obertson of O'Brien, had
with his family about a
i from O Brien to a tenant

Ion Abe Watson's farm.
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OTA IN FOURTH

01 0 E

Bond Purchases of
15529,316 Lilted

for County

lell county people contri--
iir part in supporting the

war Loan Drive by over--
pmg the quota assignedto

y Dy several thousand
R. C. Couch, county war
Chairman unnnimcfvl hlc

Mowing receint of official
on Bond Durchnsis In this

luunng me campaign.
wna purchases nf $590
n.i. : . .. . - t -

iea in uaskcll county,
Jed to the nuota of S2 -

ped, Mr. Couch reported.
ywenasesCnm from InHI- -

Who boilEht thi. Knrlpa V.

F fie amount of $346,031.
fted out. This sum ox-It- ne

amount expectedfrom
nesiors, who had been

w buy S2C9.000 of E
F making up the county's
I. KAiuainoa.

armellu To
e Post-Gradua-

te

wrseat Houston
D. Parmollv Umll Immim

Is section, this week
cea that ho wnniii ocn

during the next four
"USlC enilrcn n 4 k. Cl.l.
Convention m Houston.- umy pians to be back
office after May 1st to- 1'iuuuce .

ital Notes
" patients in th0 Has--J

Unty hosnital ThnrsHnv n
ere;

& . McCllntock and son

Fh.'u' Penmaaand daugh--
ty Miller of Hasknll. for
ireatment.
Carter of Tuisn nw, -
treatment. "'

Davis of Haskell, for

feeler of Haskell, ac--
Whecler of Haskell, ac--

dismtcoj j..i it

Haskell: M,TY uu:i i it -- - i. uuiiva

stnn
.

Sunday;riJHiniirA.. " tbf
Kccoi, Lske; IfrAmm son oi"i Mrs. nnt,. -il!

Pf Mrs, p, L. Kinney etti Mrs. J,'y," Ben '
T Elmer Dunn of Hm- -

Metalsmith in Navy

Mochell Lytic, son of Mrs. Lil-
lian Townsend of this city, and
who enlisted in the Navy more
than a year ago, now holds the
rating of Metalsmith, third class.
He is stationed at a Naval Repair
Base In San Diego, Calif. His
wife, the former Frances Rose of
this city, is working as a riveter
in the Consolidated aircraft plant
at San Diego.

PaintCreekFFA

Boy Is Winner at
Wichita Calf Show

"Jiggs", Hereford steer of Al-
len Overton, Paint Creek F.F.A.
boy, was judged to be the re-
servechampion of the show which
was held in Wichita Falls March
8, 0 and 10.The calf was bred by
Brown-Dav- is Ranch of Stamford
an Throckmorton and has been
on feed about a year. The calf
weighed about one hundred
pounds when put on feed and
weighed eight hundred, and fifty
pounds when-- sold, He was Bold
to the Kemp Hotel of that city
and brought sixty cents a pound.
In addition to thesaleprice, Al-

len won sixty-si- x dollars in pre-
mium money at this show since
the calf stood first in the light-
weight class and second for the
entire show. Allen is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton and
this is the first year that Allen
has fed a calf. The calf was fed
under th supervision of F. W.
Martin, teacher of Vocational Ag-

riculture of Paint Creek school.
Other FJ?A. boys from the

same school showing calves at
the Wichita show were: Frank
Sims, whose calf "Fritz" stood in
second place in the light class;
Edwin Terrell, whosecalf 'Wahoo'
stood fourth Jn the light class;
and Ray Neal Sims, whose calf,
"Mickey" stood third in the heavy
class,above nine .hundred pounds.

In the class, best five calves
from one county, Paint Creek F.
F. A. Chapter won second place.
Knox County 4-- H Club won first
place.

These same boys and several
other boys of this chapter are
tannine on feeding calves for

next year's shows.
--o

Former Haskell
Youth Describes

Tarawe Landing
A former Haskell youth, John

Ray Brooks, seaman first class
in the U. S. Navy and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brooks of Dal-ha- rt

who formerly lived in this
city gavo a vivid description of
the American troops on Tarawe.
Young Brooks said "God was with
me at the wheel of my invasion
boat at Tarawa. Otherwise we
wouldn't have come out of there
alive. When it was all over I
said a prayer oi warms iui-- ure
and my crew".

Brooks said his invasion boat
was lowered over the side at 3

a. m., and ho started for shore
with a load of marines. Japs fir-

ed at them first with 40 milli-

meter cannon, then used machine
guns when the boats got closer.
He said the tide dropped soon af-

ter the aetlon began.i leaving
coral rock just under the water,
cr ust out of it. A wrong move
and the bottom was torn out of
a boat.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton re--

turned Saturday from Galveston
where Mr. Paxton received medi-

cal treatmentat John Sealy hos-
pital. They afco visited their
daughters. Mis. B. F. Ammons
and family of Goose Creek and
Misa Hntiia Lucille Paxton in
Galveston and other relatives pnd

...iricnps in nuuawii ""
wnue away. i

Mm. C. H. PTool tpent the past
wek-W- Ml In Fort Worth, wtwre
sh vUlUd is the heme of her
ton SJerJir.js FToot and family,

FLOYD J. SELF. 46,

DIES SATURDAY I
HASKELL HOSPITAL

Well-Know- n Haskell-- Man
Had Been In Failing
Health for Months

Floyd J. Self, prominent Has-
kell rosident md laundry ppcra-to-r,

died in the Haskell county
hospital Saturday nftcr.noon at
2:50 o'clock following a clritcal
illness of several days. Mr. Self,
46 years old, had been in failing
health for the past few months.

For the past several years Mr.
Self had been proprietor and
managerof a laundry businessin
this city. Previously he owned
and operated Self's Bakery in
this city for a number of years.
He had been a resident of Has--
Keii since 1912, when he came
here from Lampasascounty. He
had been a member of the First
Baptist Church since 1922.

Deceasedwas born April 25,
1897 in Hood county, Texas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Self,
He married Miss Fay Goodwin of
Haskell March 13, 1921, who
survives her husband.

Other survivors are one son,
Floyd Irwin Self of Haskell, a
step-moth- Mrs. H. A. Self of
Floydada,Texas; two sisters,Mrs.
Hattie Queen of Dallas and Mrs.
Agnes Clanton of Channing, Tex-
as; a brother, Roy Self of Rule;
two half-sister- s, Mrs. Jewel
Springer of Jayton, Mrs. Opal
Meeks of Floydada;and two half-brothe- rs,

Oran Self of Floydada
and Dale Self of Levelland.

Funeral rites for Mr. Self were
held at the First Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
with the pastor,Rev. H. R. What-le-y

officiating. Interment was in
Willow cemetery with Holden
funeral home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Pallbearers were Horace Oneal,
Ray Lusk, Ed F. Fouts,Tom Hol-
land, H. H. McDonald, Harve
Fry, Clarence Taylor, and Ed-

ward Newton.

HHS Basketball .
Team to Present

Play March 28th

The basketball team of Haskell
High School will present a 3-- act

western play called "Maisie Rules
The Range" Tuesday evening,
March 28th in the high schcol
auditorium. This play was writ-
ten and directed by Wanda Du-lan- ey

end sponsored by Thomas
B. Roberson, basketball coach.

The cast includes Jerry John-
son, Claud Helwig, Tommy Ray
Foster, "Dusty" King, Earl Smith,
Rice Alvis, Otto Picser, Truitt
Reeves, Lloyd Kennedy, Henry
Harris, Gerald Welch, Coach
Roberson, Tommy Harrcll, Char-
les Gieenwoy, Jake Whitaker,
Olin King and Hartsell Everett.

JapsOn Kiska Left
In Hurry After U.S.
i Troops Hit Island
Japanesetroops on Kisla Is-

land left hurriedly when Ameri-
can soldiers landed there, accord-
ing to a veteran of the first con-tige- nt

of U. S. troops to Invade
the island, Pfc. Jackie William-
son, who was here the first of the
week to visit his uncle, A. C.
Chamberlain and other relatives
and friends.

"When we mad0 our way to
quuitcrs formerly occupiedby the
Japs on Kiska, we found they
had left numerous articles ordi-
narily treasured by .soldiers, and
in ono instance we found where
they had hastily abandoneda kit-

chenand left rice still cooking on
a stove."

Pfc. Williamson, son ' Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Williamson of Lub-
bock, former residents of Haskell
county, left Tuesday for Lubbock
where he will spend the remain-
der of his furlough In the home
of his parents.

o

Attend Insurance Agents' Mcetlnj
In Abilene

,V. W. Meadors, Leonard Flor-
ence, V. W. Meadcrs, Jr. and
Tlieron G. Cahlll of this city
were in Abilene Tuesday where
they attended a meeting of state
and special local Insuranceagents.
Principal topic discussedat the
meeting, held in the Hilton Hotel,
dealt with an analysis of the new
fire Insurancepolicy to be adopt-

ed June 1st.
, o

Mrs, MaggieLamed had all her
children home durinir tne wcerc- -
end. They were Mr. and Mrs.
.Tnck Davis of Houston. Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Jarmon of Carls-
bad, N. M., and Pvt. and Mrs.
Jobnnv Lamed and baby of Clo--

vic, N. M.

War Prisoner

WrM
American prisoners of war in

Germany apparently are given a
fair opportunity to write to rela-
tives and fi lends, according to
messagesrecently received from
a Haskell county soldier who is
a prisoner of 'war of the Nazis,
Staff SergeantRoy 2. Hodgin, son'

ot Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgin of
Rule. His wife, tht former Ruth
McGuire of this city, received
two letters and a card from. her
husband, sent from a prison
camp in Germany. He wrote that
he had been silghtly wounded in
both arms and his right leg, but
that his injuries were practically
healed now.

F!L RITES FOR

I M. HALLMARK

SATURDAY

Death Occurred Thursday
Night at Family

Home

R. M. Hallmark, 81, resident
of this city since 1905, died at the
family home in north Haskell
Thursday night March 16 follow-
ing a brief illness. He had been
in failing health for some time
and death .was attributed to
senility.

Mr. Hallmark was a native of
Texas, born in Bell county Sept,
20, 1862, where he grew to man
hood o,nd-marrie-d Miss Annie
Meek, June4, 1884. Mr. and Mrs.
Hallmark made their home in
that section until moving to Has-
kell county in 1905. Mr. Hallmark
was engaged In farming for a
number of years before advanc-
ing age compelled his retirement.

In addition to his widow, Mr.
Hallmark Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Eunice Honea of
Anson and Mrs. Minnie Stuart, of
Haskell; two sons, J. L. Hallmark
of Vernon and P. M. Hallmark
of Camargo, Okla.; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Annie Gray and Mrs.
Lizzie O'Neal of Lampasas,Texas.
Eleven grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral service for Mr. Hall-
mark was held at Holden funeral
chapel Saturday, March 18, with
Rev. G. L. Harcrow officiating.
Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral homo
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers .were Wylle Quat-tlebau- m,

Bert Orr, J. M. Craw-
ford, George Neely, Walter Ro-
gers and Charlie Bennett.

Control of Stray
Livestock Urged

By City Marshal
-

Cooperation ot Haskell resi-
dents in preventing livestock kept
inside the city limits from stray-
ing and causing damage to lawns
and spring gardens was asked
this week by City Marshal J. H.
Ivey, after he had jccelved num-
erous complaints during the past
few days that stray animals had
been damaging gardens and
lawns.

The officer pointed out that
the city does not nave an im-

pounding officer, but suggested
that stray animals could be held
and payment collected from own-
ers when the animals caused
property damage.

o

Sisterof Haskell
Man SuccumbsIn
Ft Worth Thursday
Mrs. Hattie B. Williams, sister

of Clarence Eas'land o this city
and widow ot the late Clyde Wil-
liams, died in Fort Worth Thurs-
day following an illness of sev-
eral months. Funeral for Mrs.
Willlnms will be held Friday in
Fort Worth and burial will be In
that city.

Mrs. Williams Is survived by
three sons, a sister, Mrs. W. A.
Pfri-- v nf D.illa.s and three broth
ers. Clarence Eastland ot this
city, Charles Eastland of Waco
and Emmett Eastland of Hender--
icn, Texas.

WMk - : ; v fewl$flk "'f"tu

Tech. Scrgt. Harold Stcans,Pas-
saic, N. J., 21, firit V. S. air force
member to shoot clown a Nazi piano
over DcrlLn. He receiveJ an oak lea!
cluster andiiic nir mcu'al.

22 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED By

TIE LOG! SOI
Thirteen PlacedIn Class 1-- A

Subject to. Call Into
Service

Twenty-tw- o registrants were
reclassified by the Local Board
In session last week, with thir-
teen being placed hrClass A,

two being listed in 1- -C as having
entered the service, and the re-
maining seventeen registrants
listed in deferred classes.

Action report of the Board list-
ed the following classification:

Class A Edward Green, Mil-
lard B. Wyatt, Archie L. Goode,
William A. Freshour, Oscar V.
Kreger, Leon C. Mapes, Ambryce
L. Brothers, Rogers Freeman,
William R. Greenwood, Carroll
A.' Toliver, Thomas D. Brown,
Clifford A. Thomas, Jr., Walter
H. Kretschmer.

Listed in C, having entered
the service since previously clas-
sified were S. E. Lanier and
JunesC. Wheatley. -

Listed in deferred classes (un-
der 38) were Elmer W. Hayes,
Johnnie L. Lewis, Eldrldge B.
Anderson, Travis R. Bynum,
Gentra Day, Thomas C. Redwlnc,
Thural B. Reid, Lynward R. Wil-
cox, Calvin A. Wheeler, and Wil-
liam S. King.

In deferred classes (over 38)
were listed Buford H. Beil, W. B.
Adams,, Floy A. Karr, James W.
Fleming, Marion L. Mayo, Ray
M. Carter, and Marvin F. Wheat-le- y.

FormerHaskell

WomanHeads

Medical Auxiliary

Mrs. A. B. Pumphrey, nee Dave
Maude Cummins, daughter of the
late Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins
of Haskell, is serving as the twenty-si-

xth president of the Wo-

men's Auxiliary of the State
Medical Association of Texas.

Mrs. Pumphrey graduated from
th0 University of Texas with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. After
graduation she touredEurope.

She was married to Andrew
Beal Pumphrey of Taylor and
after their marriage she served
as technician in Vanderbilt Medi-
cal School In Nashville, Tcnn
and St. Luke's Hospital in New
York City, during which time
her husbaihd was an Intern. She
has acted In official capacities In
many social, civic and medical
auxiliary societies in Fort Worth
before becoming state president.
The duties and privileges of this
office have taken her to several
poLnts in the north and east.

Mrs. Pumphrey is a sister of
Mrs. V. W. Meadors of this city.

Meningitis Fatal
To Daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Leggett
Lorctta Gayle,

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Leggett of Rochester, died Sat-
urday March 11 In the Knox
City hospital after being Btrlcken
with a severe attack of meningi-
tis early Saturday morning. .

Funeral service for the little
girl was held at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning at the Mansell &
Smith funeral chapel In Roches-
ter, with Rev. Hugh H. Hunt of-

ficiating, assisted by Rev. H, H(
Scgo. Interment was In the Ro-

chester cemetery. Pallbearers
were Walter Speck,Henry White-side-s,

II. H. Sego and Morris Neal.
In addition to her parents, Lor-et- ta

Gayle Is survived by a bro-
ther Donald .'Lecgett, grand-
parents, Mr. and Mn. L. Leggett
and Mr. aadSin. M. D. Ellis, and
a great-grandmoth-er, Mrs. Caselll
of Rule.

County's Quota In Red Cross
War Fund Is Oversubscribed

To LeadRevival
T ' V, Y?A

SHwir 1 "A

Evangelist for the fifth anni
versary Revival Meeting at the
Fundamental Baptist Church in
this city will be Rev. B. A. Ether-edg-e,

who will be the principal
speaker in services to be held
March 29th to April 9th. Assist-
ing him will be Rev. C. Janes,
pastor and founder of the local
church.

FarmersAdvised

Against One-Cro-p

FarmingProgram
A plea that small farmers not

abandon diversified farming in
favor of the old, dangerous,one-cr- op

system was voiced this week
by Herbert A. Dodd, County Su-

pervisor for the Farm Security
Administration.

"Some farmers arc being tempt-
ed, by especially high' prices for
certain crops and livestock items
to specialize in these products at
the expenseof their other farm-
ing enterprises," Mr. Dodd point-

ed out. "Diversified farming,
which meansa well-round- ed pro-
gram of small farming enterprises
is the only safe way for little
farmers to follow," the FSA Su-

pervisor emphasized.
FSA since its inception has ad-

vocated diversification. It charges
the one-cr- op system with res-
ponsibility for many of the ills
of southern agriculture in de-

pressionand years.
FSA families, according to Mr.
Dodd are shown the advantageof
having many, rather than one,
enterprise. Cows, poultry, hogs,
feed, cash crops and vegetable
gardens ate part of every FSA
family's inventory.

"The only way the small far-
mer, the family-typ- e farmer who
Is the true backbone of our de-

mocracy, will survive and make
a contribution to the nation's
food needsis through diversifica-
tion," the supervisor said.

"Let the big industralized farm
do the specializing.'By diversify-
ing, the little farmer has protec-
tion should one or two of his
crops fall in a certain year."

o

Stockholdersof

O'Brien Gin Hold

Annual Meeting

The annual stockholders meet-
ing of the O'Brien Cooperative
Gin Company was held in the
O'Brien school auditorium March
11. At the meeting, the board of
directors of the company was
relected and a report of the year's
work and financial condition was
given by the auditor.

The report listed total glnnings
ot 3245 balesof cotton during the
past season, and a dividend of
S3.00 per bale was paid, with
$3,000 being retained for repairs
on the gin plant and installation
of new machinery. The gin has
been rebuilding each year, and
It Is planned to make it a mod-
ern plant In every respect for
the coming season, S. N. Reed,
manager of the gin said.

The p'Brien community i3
growing a good one variety cot-

ton and the entire community is
prospering by it, in the opinions
voiced by stockholders In the
O'Brien gin. The farmers were
well pleased with the earnings
of the gin for the past season, and
expect another prosperous season
this year based on present pros-
pects.

..I. i

- Mr. and Mrs. Cliff M. Berry
an. Mrs. J. Elmore Smith sptat
the WMk-en- d In Fort Torth.

LOCAL CHURCH TO j
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REVIVAL MEET1

The Fundamental Baptist
Church Will Be Observing

Fifth Anniversary

Commemorating the fifth an-
niversary of the Fundamental
Baptist Church in this city, a
Revival Meeting will be held at
the church beginning Wednesday
March 29th and continuing
through Sunday April 9th, Rev.
C. Jones, pastor of the church,
announced tnls week.

Morning and evening services
will be held daily during the
course of the meeting, and the
public is extended a cordial in-
vitation to attend the services.

Rev. B. A. Ethercdge, well-kno-

evangelist, will be in
charge of the services, and an
excellent song service will be
arranged by a capable director
and leader, it was announced.

Rev. Etheredge conducted &
revival at the Fundamental
Church here last year, and the
people of this section will wel
come the opportunity of hearing
mm again. Some of the subjects
he will discuss include "The Sin
Question In Your Life", "Reap-
ing What You Sow In Kind, In
This Life", and "The Fundamen-
tals of the Bible, the old-ti-

Faith of Baptists".

1 86 Miles Terrace
Lines Established

In Soil District
The Soil Conservation Service

personnel, working in connection
with the California Creek Soil
Conservation District, have es-

tablished, since January 1, 1944,
a total of approximately 185
miles of terrace lines on farms
in this District.

Despite the cold weather and
wet soil the line running crews
have made considerable progress
toward the needs pf the farmers
in establishing terrace lines in
this vicinity according to Jim
McCulloch, Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors.

There has been a great demand
by the farmer cooperatorsof the
District for terrace lines this past
winter, due to the face that well
constructed terraces on properly
mn lines have very definitely
mciease production in this terri-
tory.

The above amount of terrace
lines have been established in
addition to those established by
the County Agent, Vocational Ag-
ricultural teachers,and other far-
mers who have had experience in
such work.

Approximately 15 miles of lines
were established last week on
the following farms: Raymond
Bean, 8 1- -2 miles; W. J. Majors,
C 1- -2 miles; Howard Campbell,
1 1- -2 miles; all located In the New
Hope Conservation Area, and J.
M. Ashcroft, 2 miles of lines.

It is regrettable that the in-

clement weather along with the
scarcity of qualified labor has
prevented the SCS technicians
from complying with all requests
for such work this past winter
and hope that thosewho have re-
quested work and fall to receive
it before planting their crops will
renew their requests as soon as
possible after crop harvest,

o .

DFC Awarded
To Nephewof

Haskell Man
Award of the Distinguished
'Koss to worn. U.g ; tar

' Crawford t Stamford nephew of
J. M. Crawford of this city and
tne son af Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Crawford, has been announcedby
the Navy department.

Lieut. Crawford, pilot of a Navy
fighter plane, was cited by Ad-
miral W. F. Halsey for "heroism
and extraordinary achievement"
in combat action, and he was
credited with destroying an ene-
my bomber and damaging and
probably destroying another ene-
my plane.

The young Stamford pilot Is,
xne granasonoi tars, w. H, Craw-
ford of this city.

o
Carroll Bledsoe af Lubbock

spent several aayf In Haskell
this week vieitlaf relative and
friends.

Total Contributions of $9,--
372.00 Listed

To Date

i Oversubscription of Haskell
county's goal in the Red Cross--

I War Fund drive was announced
this week by Courtney Hunt,
county war fund chairman, after
he had received reports from
practically every community in
the county in which were listed
total contributions above the quo-
tas assigned.

Up '.o Thursday noon, contri-
butions of $9,372.38 had been
turned in, Mr. Hunt reported,
and he expressed the belief that
the total would reach $10,000.
Quota lor the county was $8,600.

To all the chairmen and tnexr
and to the public in

general who gave so generously,
Mr. Hunt expressedhis sincere-thank-s

on behalf of the Red
Cross. "Haskell county people, as
always, have again shown that
they are doing every possible on
the home front to back our fight-
ing men", Mr. Hunt said.

Making the total received to'
date were the following amounts-liste-d

from the various communi-
ties In the county:

Weinert $810.40,Mattson $291.75
Irby $134.02, Paint Creek $417.00,
Haskell and precincts $3,567.90,
Sagerton $413.20, O'Brien $627JM,
Rochester$1,327.11,and Rule $2,-084.-00.

TEN IVIES ARE

FIUD.ni CITY

ELECT! BALLOT

Four Candidates Listed for
Office of Marshal; Two

For Mayor

,1o

"4

;fi

'w!

With Saturday, March 25 the
--fine date for filliiL" thi rmii ofv,'
candidates for office In the' City
Election to be heldApril 4th, tea,
names had been listed Thursday
for placeson the ballot.

The list included two candi-
dates Mayor, J. E. Leflar for

and John A. Couch,
Haskell lumber dealer and pio-
neer resident whose candidacy is
sponsoredby his friends.

For City Marshal, names of
four candidaets have been filed.
They are J. H. Ivey for

B. Green, R. A. Hays
and A. L. Conner.

City Secretary J. Belton Dun-
can who seeking is
the only candidate for lhat office.

For Alderman, the names at
Hallle Chapman and J. M. Craw-
ford have been filed for on,

end friends and suporters
have filed A. C. Boggs for the
third place on the City Ballot to
complete the ticket.

o

Consecration
SundayWill Be

ObservedHere
The Methodist Crusade for a

New World Order throughout the
denomination rTachesa high peak
Sunday in the observance ot
Consecration Sunday. A special
worship service an The Coming
Peace and the Prince of Peace"
has been prepared for the morn-
ing service. The local First Me-
thodist Church joins in this ser-
vice. The choir will sing the
beautiful "Sweet Peace the Gift
of God's Love" for the anthem of
the morning. The minister, Ken-
neth W. Copcland, will bring the
message, using as his theme, "The
Raising of Lazarus."

The Afternoon Vesper Service
will be a special Communion Ser-
vice. The congregationwill be in
vited to the table of the Lord in
remembrance of His death and
passion.The time for this service
Is 5:00 P. M. The choir will bring
special music and the minister
will bring the message.The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend
this most meaningful and Inspira-
tional service.May we catch again
the picture of the price our Lord
paid to bring peaceV the human
heart, and may we share in HIs
holy passion to bring this peace
to all mankind,

o--
Mrs. James McDonald of Trini-

dad, Texas, spent the week-en- d

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. aad
'Mrs. W. G. Ruascll.

Judge O, C. Fundeburic
Eastland was a visitor la
Wednesdayin the interest ef Ms."
fondtHncv for Hw b
Court Civil Appeal. f'Mp'W,

'Jr:
- Pvt. WUltMa C
completed ak course
Wtehtnrten aad haav

rerd to Lincoln, Nebraska.
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SENIOU SLANG
"Well, Well, arc Seniors up on

top! Yep! They are even having
"the annual dedicated to them.
Jlice work, bunch.

S. S.
Janice and Carolync really took

in lhf F.nt Stock Shnw S.ittirrfav.
""Cowtown" had them as 'visitors I

in case you hadn't heard.
S. S.

Roycc and Cecil can take their
jilace with the mastermindsafter
this six weeks. Believe it or not

Royce had a 100 averagein Al-
gebra and Cecil came up to a 99

in English. Did you ever?
S. S.

By the way who was Claud
JHelwcg seen with last Tuesday
.night? You tell me. I've heard a
lot but cant' seem to find out
anything definite. Give Claudie!

S. S.
Cecil and V. A. were really

snaking music at the book review
Tuesday night. Why don't we
Itear more of it and more often?
It's not because we don't want
to.

S. S.
Question of the Week: Who

did Mary Jo Zelisko get a GREAT
big box of candy from? Don't
.answerif you don't want to Mary
Jo, but wo would like a piece
of it

S. S.
if you kids don't begin mak

ing news your little columnist is
onca be out of a job. So come

on .gates, let s

JUNIOR JUNK
Gather 'round, chillun, as I

bring you the latest of the week!
Have no fear! Nothing escapes
the iong nose of yours truly,
uper-Snooper! !

J.J.
OhJ Wasn't the moon beautiful

last week? What, you didn't no-li- ce

it?? Then see "Smithy", for
it seemshe viewed it up with a
different dame every nite!!

Carolync Williams
Mnrigenc Sellers

Corn Fayo Hayes
Sholl

Claude Helweg
Janice Pace

Mary

Spring is here!! Why else would
till the students have been in bed
so early last Tuesday nite if
they didn't have spring fever?

J.J.
Speaking of Spring, the old

saying "Ln the Spring a young
man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love" must be true!
Why oven Horace C. has been
dating lately!1

J.J.
Say! I supposeyou noticed that

11 out of the 22 who entered the
Boy's Tennis Tournament were
Juniors!! I guess we're pretty
good!!

J.J.
It seems that Dusty and Ruby

are back together again!! But
don't ask me how or why 'cause
when R. M. told J. F. the bell
rang before she finished. So, by
the time it got to me so many
bells had cut the conversation
short so that this is all the sur-
vival.

J.J.
Boy, oh Boy!! Is Inkle Pearsey

sportin' something new!! She has
added to her "collection" one of
those '44 class rings. I'll give you
three guesseswho it is and the
first I won't count.

J.J.
A Moron's letter:
I want to be where you is
Instead of where 1 be
For when I are where you are

not
That ain't no place for me.
I used to think the world was

great
For you have gone where I

aren't
And left me where you isn't.

J.J.
Margaret Sholl: I'd like to be a

could-b- e if I could be an are.
For a could-b- e is a may-b- e

with a chanceof touching par.
I'd rather be a has-be- en than

a might-hav- e been, by far,
For a might-have-be- en has

never been but a has-be- en was
an are.

J.J.
Scene: American History Class
Time: First Period.
"Now," said Mrs. Chapman,

"pass your papers to the end of
the table. Have n sheet of carbon
paper under cac one so I c--i

correct all the mistakes at once".
J.J.

Horn t . nffnin. but the only
thing I can think about is those
wonderful, glorious, delightful,
swoll-elega- nt SPRING HOLI-
DAYS March 29, 30, 31!!

Thank good.ncss, "Wadooncr"
Is hep-he- p with helium again!!
No moie "mooning and dream-
ing" for him now tlut his "one
and only" has given him a beau-

tiful picture of herself!!
i J. J.

To our tennis champs, Jason
and Jerry: Congratulations and
Best of Luck at Anson!!

J. J.
nnv. nh rtnv! There's something

brewing! But all I can manage
to get hold of is . . rno junior
Class . . a beautiful moon . . a
hayride . . a picnic . . sounds
swell-elega- nt, doesn't it'1'

J. J.
You know, every time I sec

hnt lnvolv littlr onld football Of

Marie Ivy's my thoughts stray to
Paint Creek!! Am 1 rtgni, manor

J. J.
Well, now that Gordon has

gone "back to the Navy routine"
1 guess Dusty and Ruby can set-

tle down to this "steady business"
again!

J. J.
Orchids to the Sponsors who

went to the trouble to fix pop-

corn balls for "Fun Night"!
J. J.

Another romance nipped in the
bud! The Frierson-Abilen-e ro-

mance seemedto be one of the
many that has collapsed during
the week! Mary Eva states, "we
didn't fight, I just like Haskell
county boys best." (Too bad,
"Abilene", that you're not from
Haskell!!)

J. J.
Flash! Flash! Now that Anne

Dean and Curley have called it
quits, Anne Dean has switched
her interest to Lloyd Kennedy!
What happened to Jack Akins
and Bobbie Boggs!

J. J.
Funnv Creatures .These Humans

Girls are funny people. They
wear high heels or shoes a size
too small for them.

They put powder on their
faces to make them white and
rouge on them to make them
pink.

Girls lust don't know where
to stop. It's not unusual to see
the ordinary co-e-d breeze into
class adorned with a necklace, at
lrnst 3 fines. bracelet or two
or three, a fancy pin, a pair of
earscrews,an anKiet Draceiet ana
a clip in the hair. Enough metal
to plate the bottom of the Nor--
mandie!!

NowYou CanBuy

STEEL PAPER CUPS...

We can now supplyyou PaperClips
in any reasonablequantity.

Complete Line of Office
Supplies

Blank Books, Ledgers File Folders and
Cabinets,Typewriter Ribbons,

Carbon Paper

Detail Paper for All
Makes of Cash

Registers

The Haskell Free Press

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

'Ghost' Is Caught

sBaBaTLaBBaBBmai VtBtiKX aaaK..aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Their prow lines through the tree-top-s

at night, which keep U. S. In-

fantrymen in state of tension, have
earned for bananabears the name
"ghostsof Bougainville." Specimen
shown hereJumpedfrom a tree onto

a headquarterstent.

Something might be said about
the sundry bouquets,chicken fea-

ther, and Shirley Temple bows
that sprout from behind each
feminine pompadour.

Girls arc funny people. They
think they're dressing to please
the male population. Men are
funny creatures too they laugh
nt fancy females and then fall
for the most beduckedof them.

People are funny! So long,
Your Snooper

SOPHOMORE SOUP
THEREFORE

All Harness horses wear col-

lars. Felton wears a collar. There-
fore; Felton is a harnesshorse.

S. S.
All airdalcs have big feet;

Charles Crandall lias big feet.
Therefore; Charles is an alrdalc.

S. S.
All mud turtles bask in the sun

and go swimming. All bathing
beauties bask in the sun and go
swimming; Mildred is a bathing
beauty. Therefore; Mildred is a
mud turtle.

S. S.
All monkeys are silly. Duval

is silly. Therefore; Duval is a
monkey.

S. S.
All wolves can run. Charles

Greenway can run. Therefore;
Charles is a wolf.

S. S.
All flagpoles arc tall and slim.

Jane is tall and slim. Therefore;
Jane is a flagpole.

S. S.
All tomatoes are red. Eunice's

face turns red when she blushes.
Therefore, Eunice is a tomato.

S. S.
All parrots talk all the time;

Louise talks all the time. There-
fore, Louise is a parrot.

S. S.
All angels have curly hair.

Gerald has curly hair. Therefore,
Gerald is an (ahem) angel.

S. S.
All fleas are little; Pee Wee is

little. Therefore, Pee Wee is a
flea.

S. S.
All horses have eyes; Doris

Holmesley has eyes. Therefore,
Doris is a horse.

S. S.
Why don't we hear any more

about Donald? Sis, is it because
he lives too "fur" off??

S. S.
Dorothy Lee, you and Sis have

really lived up to your promises.
You know, about two certain
Soph girls?

S. S.
The SophomoreClass wishes to

welcome a new member. Raleigh
Conner. He came to H.H.S. from
Rule and we are very glad to
have him.

SS.
The Sophs are really getting

smart, they are teaching already.
Mildred, now you know why Mrs.
Odell has gray hair.

S. S.
Duval, how are you and Joan

getting along? I heard you were
losing out to a boy that came in
irom Kotan.

S. S.
Bettls, have you decided that

a "paper doll" is better than a
leal live girl? You must have be-
cause I haven't seen you around
much any more.

S. S.
Hey! you keeds some interest-

ing things can come out when
someone'swriting a little bit of
mush to their one and only. How
about it Gerald!!

S. S.
Hurrah! for the first period

study hall. They can now get the
bell over the tennis net (once).

S S
Thought of the Week: "If you

do the best you really can you'll
find it hard to beat."

S. S.
Overheard items:
Jerry B.: "W. J., W. J."
W. J.: "What do you want"?
Jerry B.: "I just wanted to

know how Little Orphan Annie
came out yesterday afternoon, I
missed her.

FISHES FOI.I.Y
Richard, we don't hear much

from you anymore, is it because
you're a newspaper man? still?

F. F.
James, dont' worry about Cur-

ley, V. M. hasn't forgotten you.
F. F.

Say, Huey, wo hear you like
the ladles. Could that by any
chancebe tiuo? '

F. F. l'Jf!Has cuid taken a shot at Leo

nard and Nclta Fnye?
F. F.

Mackio, it's a shumo you could
not find what you were looking
for Saturday nite.

F. F.
Hey! Wilma, where did you go

Thursday night?? M Fish in a
'38 Chcvc. Docs that add up? If
so to what?

F. F.
James nrc you on starvation

or are you just giving the D.D.S.
some business? The very idea,
EATING IRON!!

F. F.
Maggie, Hcrshell seems to be

giving you the rush)
F. F.

J. J. we didn't know you could
sing so well. You ought to get
en the radio. He can also tell the
"Three Bears" with feeling ask
our English class!

F. F.
Say, Ruth, arc you going to

hold Shady to that deal Tuesday
night??

F. F.
Wanda Faye seemsto be "tip-

ping the cradle", doesn't she,
Bobby Ray?

F. F.
Oh, Brueggcman, did it take

points for those cars? I've heard
several peoplesay they wish they
had a steak that big.

F. F.
Someone got on the school

ground last week with a car that
had mud-gri-p tires. Guesswho?

F. F.
I wonder why Billy White

goes around singing, "I Dream of
Genie"? Could he be thinking of
Virginia Camp?

F. F.
Giles, who were you with last

Saturday night? Looked like Wil-
ma John!!

F. F.
I wonder why Herbert Vines

goes to "Fun Nite" every time it
is open?Could there be a girl?

F. F.
I wonder whereFinis went af-

ter the midnight show?
F. F.

It seemsthat Mr. Breedlove has
persuaded two of our number to
loturn tn school vincl I do mean
R. D. and Troy. Let's hope they
arc going to stay witn us tnts
time. Welcome boys! Welcome!

o
v Senior Spotlight

Pauline Sanderson
Pauline is on,, of the few sen

iors who has not attended Has-
kell High all four years. While
attending Wclnert she was sec
retary her freshman year and
trasurer her sophomoreyear. She
has beenin the Gypsy Ramblers
and Home Ec. Club for two years
each here in Haskell High. Pau-
line's favorite pastime is reading,
and she collects stamps and pic
ture post cards as a hobby. Al
though she is undecided about
what she will do after sraduat
ing from high school we know
she will be a great success.Pau
line is the daughter of Mrs. Vel--
ma Sandersonof Haskell.

Boater Keelta
Buster is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy.L, Keeling of Haskell:
Before attending Haskell high
school. Buster went to Gilbert
High in Gilbert, Texas. He was
in tne ttA wmie going there. It
was Haskell's gain and Gilbert's
loss when Buster moved here.
The senior class is very glad to
have you and you have proved
to dc a very loyal member. Bus-
ter wants to attend college af-
ter graduation, but he is not sure
of his plans yet. We hope you
get your .wish, Buster.

My FavoritePastime
There are so many things I

like to do that it is hard for me

Calling all CarsCallingall Trucks Calling all Tract

Sleeves&
Pistons

for all
TRACTORS

In FederalBuilding

in ho dnfinlto as to what is my
favorite pastime.After much con-

centration on the subject, how-

ever, I believe that I had rather
study than do anything else.

So much is to be derived from
studying that it becomesn real
pleasure. Studying ceases to be
work when one really likes to
do it.

Sfurlvlntf Is n favorite with mo
becauseof the satisfaction it af
fords. The good grades derived
frnm It. th sheer delmht of
learning something new, and the
rctiliznticli that I 'am nctunuy
putting my mind to work gives
me unequalled pleasure.

Too many people seem io put
the whole of their leisure time
into trivial matters; therefore
ihov can never know tho abso
lute joy of what an hour of study
will bring. Being able to under-
stand a difficult passageor fig-

ure out a problem in psychology
brings a feeling of triumph and
accomplishment to one, such as
no other thing can.

Mnnv a norson would be much
better satisfied if he would spend
tne uuiK oi jus leisure lime in
studvinff r.ither than tryinc to
find "something to do."

OH YEAHI!

Dope An' Stuff
I wonder just exactly what

Eunice K. was speaking of when
she said something about wear-
ing a ring?? (Rings are not given
away you know).

Could someone tell us why
Doris Homesly comes into Texas
History class every morning??
(SENIORS ONLY) V. A. would
you, by chance,have any idea?

Ruby, were you embarasscdin
the library Thursday morning?
(Maybe we had belter ask Dusty)
(Lipstick-blushes-laught- .

Congratulations to Lonnle Roy
in' caseyou have not seen him

lately, we wish to tell you that
he has certainly made ..a. wise
choice in selecting his dates. His
selection was, one of the most
attractive, ' and most popular
girls.

Wonder how Carolyne felt as
she marcheddown the aisle with
the bride and groom and know-
ing that she was one who was
selected to be the bridesmaid?
That's an honor indeed, after all
that opportunity doesn't roll
around every day.

Why is M. L. always late to
typing class? Is it because he
plays tennis or

We have noticed Vaughn Ray
lately walking around school as
11 he were walking on air and
a gleam In his eyes . . Who is it?
Ye ole reporters are in suspense.

For this week your gossip re-
porter will say so long and

with you this little ditty:

Food for Thoughtand
Thoughtson Food

Good food is essential to health and happiness . . so why
not get the most out of the food you buy--bu- y only fresh,pure, carefully selected foods of known brands. Such foodscost no more than foods of lower quality. We stock only thefinest foods and our prices are consistently kept at the lowestprices possible.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

Are You A Good
. . . Can you guess when your house is going to catchon flre7

. . .If you can't, you'd better take out insurance and stop
trying to guessthe answer to this sixty-fo-ur dollar question.

NOTHING BEATS SECURITY!

&
"";i Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

If You Need it, Call At annuity's

Brake
Lining

CARS, TRUCKS
TRACTORS

Onions to those who deliber
ately follow people and whistle
at the passersb

Orchids to the fellow who
minds his own business.

Annual Nears
Completion

After much work, many hend,-ach- es

and more worries, "The
Chieftian 1044" is at the final
stages. Due to the shortage of
many materials it has been hard-
er to publish this year's annual
than thoseof the previous years.
However, members of the staff
have said that it is an exception-
ally good annual and that the
students should bevery proud of
it.

The Seniors who arc graduat-
ing this year should be very
proud of this annual, for it is
dedicated to them. Another page
that deserve praise is the one

M

W ,

Mufflers

CARS

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY

Guesser?

Menefce Fouts
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Joe Self Returns To
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Rpv. and Mrs. C. A.

Belt last week for Dallas

lur

will take a plane xo
Canal Zone. He was

1 as far as Dallas by

i Warren Honored

lay March 14 friends
home of Mrs. Warren

ill health. She was pre-t-h
flowers, a birthday

cream and other gifts.
ereetines and words of

ire extended, hoping her
recovery and that she

lave many more nappy

presenting gifts were:
M. L. Jones, W. A. Ear--

P. Cole. Frank Hlnes,

liofS:
nil wrings is
ileal single
j protecting
i against in- -

DS

1

low every canhelp;

RULE
W. H. McCnndlcss, Owen West-
morland, Ollle Kittley, Judc
Smith, Paulino Kleke, O. Colo,
Lester Jackson, Ed Conner, Will
Hincs, Frank Forsythe, Boyce
Foil, Ben Simpson, Wynn Balid,
Aaron Pope, John Vernon, Llgc
Boyd, Ira W. H. White-sid- es

and Rev. nnd Mrs. Shan
M. Hull.

Attend Family Reunion In
Fort Worth

Bill Ynrbrough, accompaniedby
his son Pvt. Billy Ynrbiough of
Camp Wolters wont to Ft. Worth
to attend a family reunion which
was held in the hom0 of Mr.
Ynrbrough's mother, Mrs. G. W.
Yarbrough. It has been fourteen
yeais since they had been toge-

ther.
The children attending were:

L. G. Ynrbrough of Dallns, Cpl.
and Mrs. Woodrow Ynrbrough of
Camp Adair, Oregon, Pvt and
Mrs. R. S. Bain of San Angclo,
Mrs. Ruby Moore and children of
Tort Worth, Miss Pearl Ynrbrough
of Foit Worth, Bill Yarbrough of
Rule. Other relatives attending
were Pvt. Billy Yarbrough of
Camp Wolters, Mr. and Mrs. Star-li- e

Hill and baby and 'Mrs, Ida
Suttles of Fort Worth.

Blue Bonnet H. D. Club Meets
With Mrs. Lonnle Martin

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem-
onstration Club met Thursday af-

ternoon of last week In the home
of Mrs. Lonnle Martin in their
regular businessand social meet-
ing. Mrs. Ed Wilson gnve a re-
port of the last Council meeting
held recently in Haskell. The af-
ternoon was spent in making
dress forms.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. Tom Row-
an, Joe Holcomb, Ed Wilson, Ed
Conner, Connie Martin, Festus
Hunt, C. H. Young, R. V. Hagel,
A. C. Denson,Jack Young, Ruben
Lambert, Ben Lytle, E. F. Nauret,
Frank Seltz, O. J. McCain and
Miss Nora Walters.

Attend Baptist Meeting In
Haskell

Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs. C. O.
Davis, Mrs. W. R. Terry, Mrs. A.
T. Vomer, Mrs. Ora McColough,
and Mrs. C. L. Baker attended
thn Baptist district meeting In
Haskell last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole and
Mrs. Lee Norman were Roches
ter visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner
of. Haskell were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner Tues-
day evening.

'LcCs icalh, John. It's not far. Anyway, it'll
fo m good. And we save just that much gas for
he boys ti'ho drive the war buggies'

Texan

Bradley,

Make ture his car ii properly serviced lo ute gasoline
efficiently.

Do no unessential driving.

segasoline by driving slowly.

Buy only gaioline authorized by hit governmenteouponi.

Che away no eouponi ao that other motoriiU can do
neisential driving.

Gasolina Powers th Attack
. . . Dm'I Watt a Drap.

HIE
0L IIPINING COMPANY

Stnlng your e$$ntlii mar lima need today (a
fcwen your motoringphaturuof tomorrow.

(jWMiLE)
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Red Army Rolls on Towards Rumania
;;iW:"y'": ''''!)
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Tills map shows how the new drive which ripped a lOG-ml- tc

gap In the German lines south of the Dnieper bend, placing some 500,000
German troops in danger of capture or slaughter,may carry 'the Red
army to the border of Rumania. From the north below the Fripet
marshes,one strikes towards Rumania via Tarnopol while
another strikes towards Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hlnes Hosts
To Victory Club

Spring flowers were used for
decorations in 'the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Price Hines Thursday
evening when they were hosts to
members of the Victory Forty-Tw- o

Club.
After games of progressive

forty-tw- o were enjoyed refresh-mn-ts

were served to the follow-
ing members:Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. Douthlt Hines, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs.
Dessie Mae Jeter, Mrs. J. A. Lisle,
L. H. Mathis and Jen Holcomb,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner were
hosts to members of the Moder-
nistic Club and guests with a
party Friday evening. A St. Pat-
rick day theme was used for de-
corations in the entertaining
rooms where tables were placed
for progressiveforty-tw- o.

Members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mr. and
Mrs. Dop BrK Mr nnd Mro

M Frarik B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Car-othe- rs,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vertner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O.
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jackson.

Sue Wright BecomesBride of
Aviation Cadet Ralph Watt

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Wright have
announcedthe marriage of their
daughter Miss Sue Wright to
Aviation Cadet Ralph Watt of
Stamford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Watt of Fallsbridge, Va.
The couplo were married March
llth at the Methodist parsonage
in Stamford with Dr. O. P. Clark
officiating. The bride wore a two
piece sheer blue wool diess with
black accessories.Her shoulder
corsagewas white qarnalions.For
something old she wore a gold
broach belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. J. N. Boyd. Cadet
Watt is stationed nt Stamford
Army Air Field.

Here and There News
"KB

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlngcr
and Mrs. Newt Cole were Abi-

lene visitors Friday.
Mrs. Beans McCandlcss and

Mrs. Jess Place shopped in Has--
Kcil baiuraoy auennoon.

'Mr.s. E. B. Harris was a busi-
ness visitor in Stamford Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White and
daughter were Abilene visitors
Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Lisle and son James
A. are visiting relatives In Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal were
Haskell visitors Thursday.

Staff Sgt. Raydeun Penlck of
Camp Blandlng, Ga., is spending
n ton-da-y furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penlck.

M-S- gt. and Mrs, D n Davis
left Monday for Riverside, Calif.,
where he is stationed after a two
weeks furlough in Rule with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Notman.

Mrs. Dean Wright of New
Hampshire is visiting in the home
of her husband'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Obie Wright.

Dr. Hollia B.

Douglas

Dentist

Munday, Texas

Office Phone 214

ResidencePheae213
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spearhead

Lloyd Weathers visited his sis-
ter Joyce Weathers, student at
TexadTech College recently.

Mrs. J. F. Braylcs of Hico vis-
ited her daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Payne last week.

Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss and
Miss Reth Stahl shopped i)i
Stamford Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Stahl is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. John Mercer in
Rotan for several weeks.

Mrs. Bell Place of The Groves
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Bailiff.

Mrs. Connie Martin returned
last week from a month's visit
with relatives in Weslaco, Lam-pass-as

and Houston.
B. Walters and daughter, Miss

Nora Walters, Pauline and Ber-
tha Nauret accompanied by Dr.
Harriett Walters of Seymour,
spent last week end in Sweet-
water with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. A. McCready a,nd grand-
son Mack Ellis Neal of Ft. Worth
arespendingseveral days in Rule.

E. B. Whorton and Beans
transacted business jn

Ab'llene Monday.
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Sollock of

Clovis, New Mexico, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Sollock and Ben
Sellers.

The Pirates
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef Xaverre Dean
Asst. Editor Dorothy Thane
Sports Edifor , Allen Overton
Senior Reporter Joyce Grand
Junior Reporter ...Wilda Medford
Sophomon Rep Ray Medford
Freshman Rep ....Eugene Perry
Sponsor . . Mrs. Underwood

Honor Roll For Fourth Six Weeks

First Grade: Helen Jean Cox,
Mclvin Hammit, Nancy Earlcs,
Don Summers, Mary Ann Tho-
mas, Helen Grand, Wanda Lee
Bcrgstrom, Moiris Walker, Wanda
Ruth Cox. Lela Faye Phillips,
Voncille Commons.

Second Grade: Billie Lee Tay
Gregory den nnd

Tony
Flores

Third Grade: Jerry Davis, Car-
los Montgomery, Jerry Welsh,
Eva Adkins, Joyce Connell, Nell
Hunson, Margaret Houston.

Fourth Grade: Nettie Pearl
Angley.

Fifth Grade: Tommy Alexan-
der, Clyde Thomns, Wanda Ruth
Cook, Dorothy Jean Overton.

Sixth Grade: Barbara Helen
Watson, Mae Raughton,
Alice Cox, De Lois Collins, Flos-
sie Medford.

Grade: Doris Burson,
Sylvia Weeks, Lucille McDonald,
Wayne Hammltt.

Eighth Grade: Joe Allen Box,
Cora Lee Butler, Louise Liven-goo- d.

Freshmen: Gerald Hanson,
Ouldj Hammltt.

Juniors: Virginia Mae Cox,
Johnnie Raye Davis, Leroy Mc
Donnald.

Seniors: Virginia Chapman,
Dorothy Jean Shaw, Dorothay
Thane.

Ball Games
Tuesday night March 14, Avoca

brought three teams over to play
some return games.

Next year's team seemedto be
in great form and had no diffi
culty in winning their game
Jack. Dele. Frank. and Le
roy each able to make
goals as well as to play a good
defensive game. The substitute
of the team, Leroy Medford also
showed promising ability.

The girls had a good game but
Avoca came out on the long end
of the score. The Paint Creek
team played six games this

Battle-Wear- y Enemy

nag-cye-d with battlc-ucarlncs- s, a
German grenadier shoulders his
light machine gun againstthe usual
"New Order" background of fire and
destruction. This photo was taken
hi Zhitomir, Russia.

season, but as competition was
very stiff each time, the girls
have not been able to win. They
played good ball all along though.
The senior boys' team managed
to keep in the lead by a small
lead all during the game and to
come out ahead in the end.

Chapel Program
Friday morning March 17,

Junior class had charge of
the
the

chapelprogram. The program was
the life of an averageschool boy
and girl told in song from
"Cradle Song" to "Silver Threads
Among the Gold".

Different stages of life pre-
sented were: First year in school,
High School days, Romance,Juke
Box Age, Call to the Colors, Ro-

mance renewed and old age.
At the conclusion of the

singing a guest speaker was In-

troduced, Sgt. Lavada Ivy, who is
home on furlough and an ex-teac-

of Paint Creek. She con-
ducted an interesting question
and answer program for several
minutes which was enjoyed by
everyone.

Senior Play
If you're smart you won't fail

to see the senior interpretation
ot ,tbe class play "Miss Smarty"
Friday, March 24, 1944. Time fl
o'clock; Place Paint Creek High
School; Admission 10c and 20c.

Home MakiOng News
The Second Year Home Mak-

ing girls have finished their pre-
school childrcns' garments and
have startedmaking rag dolls.

We wonder why Betty Jean
wants her doll to look so much
like her? Maybe she thinks the
boys will pick on it instead of
her.

Margie says she'sgoing to play
with hers, we wonder why.

Billie and Virginia don't say
much about theirs, so we wonder
what they re going to do with
them.

Wanda Jean intends to give
hers to her little sister, so we
hear, as she doesn't care much
lor dolls.

Fat Stock Show
Saturday, March 10, a group of

high school girls nttended the
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth.
The group of girls were: Frances
Perry, Lou Kuenstler, Laver.no
Dean, Virginia Mae Cox, and
Doro'.hay Thane. We were ac-
companied by Bill Griffin and
Shirley Am, Miss Frances Wor- -

lor, Catherine uarttcn, Mr. ana
Floies, Margaret Darden, .Micklcr and family.

Wanda

Seventh

Bill
were

has

Bhrams'

Mrs. Jess

Wo attended tho night perform--
once which started at 8:00 P. M.
nnd lasted until 11:00 P. M.
Everyone enjoyed the Rodeo very
much.

Sunday morning we went to the
rorest Park and went through
the Zoo. which Includedmany dif
ferent animals from different
countries. That afternoon we
went to the Majestic theatre and
raw Mickey Rooncy and Judy
Garland in "Girl Crazy".

We left Ft. Worth at 4:45 Sun-
day afternoon and arrived home
at 12:00 that night. On the way
home we wont to the Possum
Kingdom Dam which we thought
was a very interesting sigm.

We all enjoyed the trip im-
mensely and hope to go again
next year.

Basketball News
Last Tuesday night March 7,

the Paint Creek basketball teams
journeyed to Avoca. Wc played
three games with them and won
two.

A new team made its appear-
ance for the first time. The sec
ond string boys' team consisting
of Dale MiddlebrooK, Jack Med-
ford, Bill Perry, Leroy McDon-
nald and Curtis Cox. This team
played a good game and had no
trouble winning from Avoca.

The girls' game was the next
one. Although the Paint Creek
girls took an early lead, they
were not able to hold it and win
the game.

The Senior team of boys did
not have much trouble winning
their game, which was a very
exciting one.

These gamesare to be return

cd In the near future and we arc
looking forward to three vic-

tories Instead of two.

Senior I'lay
The date has been set for the

Senior play. So don't fall to be
with us on Friday night, March
23. "Miss Smarty" is sure to
please you, so "we'll bc seeing
you".

F.F.A. NEWS
Trip To Abilene

A group of FFA boys accom-
panied by Mr. Martin attended
a stock show at Abilene last
Tuesday and Wednesday,March
7 and 8. Wayne and Layne Wells
won 8th nnd 10th prizes in the
heavy weight pig class and James
Micklcr won Dth in the light
weight class.

Edwin Lee Terrell showed his
calf "Baldy" and won first place
in the light weight milk led
steers, winning $18.75 premium
money.

Other boys attending the show
wcie Raymond Medford and
Vaughn Cox. All piralion of 42 days the date
had a good time and hope to
again some time.

go

Trip To Wichita Falls
The Paint Creek FFA Chapter

was well represented at the calf
show in Wichita Falls last Thurs-
day and Friday. The boys at-
tending were: Ray Sims, Frank
Sims, Allen Overton and Edwin
Leo Terrell, by Mr.
Martin.

Allen had the reserve cham-
pion, winning first place in his
junior class.The calf sold for 60
cents a pound and weighed 855
pounds.

Frank Sims, winner of last
year's grand champion won sec-
ond in his class, placing fourth
in th0 entire show. Ray Sims won
third in his class, placing fifth
in the entire show. Edwin
Lee Terrell won fourth in his
class and placed eighth in the
entire show. The boys also won
second place in the county group
consistingof five claves.The boys
brought away approximately
$124.95 premium money, besides
what the calves brought in sale.

We, the boys of the FFA wish
to thank Mr. Martin our voca-
tional agriculture teacher for
helping us to raise these good
calves.

Fat Stock Show
During the past week end

twenty boys of the Paint Creek
FFA Chapter had the privilege
of visiting the Fat Stock Show
in Fort Worth.

Some of them left Friday af-
ternoon, others left Saturday
morning and all returned Sun-
day some time.

They enjoyed seeing the stock
and other sights on the grounds
as well as showsand other sights
in the town of Fort Worth. The
cne disappointment was they did
not all get to see the rodeo as
all tickets were sold for both Sat-
urday and Sunday performances.
A few of the boys were able to
secure seats at the last minute
and enjoyed it very much.

Those attending were: Curtis
Cox, Truett Kuenstler, Gene
Mickler. Allen Overton, Tick El
more. Dale Middlebrooks, Jack
Medford. Bill Perry, Frank Sims,
Edwin Lee Terrell, Raymond
Medford, Vaughn Cox, Wayne
and Layne Wells, Edward and
Floyd Green,Billy Joe Blackwell,
Orville Dardon, James Mickler
and Ray Neal Sims. Others at-

tending were Bill Griffin, Jess
Micklcr. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
r.nd Mr. and Mrs. Underwood.
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BPS Flatlux just
as it comes from the
can. Inexpensive, a
gallon usually covers
an averageroom in
onecoat.No offensive
paint odor. love
its velvety

Seventh GradeClub News
Thursday, March 10, the sev-

enth grade had a club meeting.
The following officers were elect-
ed:

President Burl Mulllns.
Vice-Preside-nt Dan Howard
Reporter Boris Burson.
Program Committee Wayne

Hammit, Lucille McDonnald and
Myrl Green.

Best citizen of the week was
voted to be Doris Burson. Friday
was selected as meeting day.

Sixth Grade News
We bavc organized a Citizen-

ship Club and think it will be
satisfactory.

Jo Ann Baker, who has been
absent for several days with a
sprained ankle is back in school
r.gain. We are glad to have her.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
You are commanded to appear
To Jack Norris, Giccting.

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or bfeoio 10 o'clock A. M
of the first Monday after the ex

who attended! from

accompanied

of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 24th day
of April, A. D.( 1044, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 26th day of February,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 7138. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
Elizabeth Smith Norris as Plain-
tiff, nnd Jack Norris as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Now come6 Elizabeth Smith
Norris, who resides In Haskell
County in the State of Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff, com-
plaining of Jack Norris whose re-
sidence is unknown to plaintiff.
and for causeof action plaintiff
represents to the court:

That she is and has been for a
period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein an ac
tual bonafide inhabitant of the
State of Texas and has resided
In the County of Haskell for at
least six months next preceding

ret Vs
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covers most

piaster,

even lcaes

can be
time.
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the filing of this petition; that oarr
about the 29th dny of October

A. D. 1011, plaintiff was lawfully
married to the defendant; that"
they continued to live together

and wife until on ar-obo-

the 1st day of Noveraber-194- 1

when by reason of crueli
harsh and tyranical treatment
plaintiff was forced and com-
pelled to permanently
the defendant since which tirae
they have not lived together as.
husband and wife. That plaintiff
learned shortly after said

that the defendant was dodtr-i-ng

the law and that he had pro-
bably married her an as-
sumed name.

says that the marital
still exists but that she

cannot live with the defendant
his wife the premises consid-

ered.
Plaintiff says that no child

children were born this
nnd that there no community-p-i

opcrty to be adjudicated. That
child children were
by plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the-cou-rt

that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petitiorr
nnd for said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general in
law and in equity that shemay
bc justly entitled and in duty,
bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 8th day of
March, 1944.

Given my hand and seaL
of said Court, at in Hie-kell- ,

Texas, this the 8th of"
A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Cleric
Court Haskell Couhty, Texas

PERMANENT Met
your own
Charm-Ko-rl Kit
equipment including 40
era and shampoo. Easy
absolutely harmless.
by thousands including;

star,. Money reunded it i
satisfied.
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Chicks . .
I havethe following size Broodersalreadybuilt

ready for delivery. housesare priced to sell
for quick turnover and at about the of the
lumber.

2 6x8 Brooder Houses,with floors $40.00
1 6x12 Brooder House, No Floor 40.00
'1 8x12 Brooder House With Floor

110x24Sbedwith Feed Bin 100.00

112x24 A-- l 110.00

10 FeedTroughs, built by lumber 8.00

12 FeedTroughs, built 1 by lumber 6.00

We will build Chicken Housesto your specifi-
cations. Weare also in position to deliver these
housesto you any place in County at a
nominal charge.

CourtneyHunt
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You'll
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Flatluz
Interior surfaces,
wood, metal, brick,

wallpaper. It
brushes a smooth

finish, no
brush marksor laps.
Not a fad, it
repainted at any

or
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abandon:

marri-
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Plaintiff
relations
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day
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WAVE,
Permanent

McKenzie, glamorous

DRUG COMPAIfT

.
These

price

55.00

Chicken House,

2
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SOCIETY
Miaa Kathleen Burnett Uceumcs

rkie of Lt. Terry M. Dlrcs

. In a very impressive ceremony
read by Dr. Cyrus E. Albertson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Colorado Springs,Colo.
Miss Kathleen Burnett became
the bride of Lt. Tony M Diggs
of Haskell on Wednesday even-
ing, March 0

Miss Burnett is tlie daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V L Burnett
nf Pittsburgh, Texas.

The bride woio a two-pie- ce

navy dress with a white brocad-
ed collar Her hat was a white
straw Victorian bonnet with navy
trimmings She earned a spray
of gardenias with a shower of
fresia arranged on a white leather
Bible. Mrs. M V Shcu of Ml.
Kisco, New Yoik was matron of
honor. Lieut M V Sheu sercd
as best man.

The bride attended Bast Texas
State Teachers College, Com
merce, Texas, where she receKed
her B. A. and M S degrees For
the past year she has been cm-ploy- ed

in the Van Independent
Schools, Van, Texas.

Lt. Diggs, son of Mr and Mrs

Lane-
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J. M. Diggs of Haskell attended
Texas Tech and graduated from
Columbus Army Air Field, Col-
umbus, Mississippi as a pilot. Lt
and Mrs Diggs will make their
homo in Colorado Springs whcie
he is stationed at Peterson Field

Woman's Society of O'Brien
Church Has Social.

The Woman's Society of the
O'Brien Methodist Chuich helJ
its quarterly social on Tucrday
March 14 in the homc of Mrs
Herbert Owens. Mrs. Llod Ham-
ilton presented the stud on
"God and the Problem of Suf-f- ei

ing " During the social hou
games were played and retrod --

ments were served.
Those present were: Mmcs T

G. Carney, R. T. Carne, W J
Sellers, Nell Lawson, Ike Pierson,
Mary Quails, A. L. Fox, Chirks
Smith, C. B. Banner, Clayton
Samsan,Jim Abston, Dwight Go-tha- rd,

Zollie Thomas.Aubrey Bry-
ant, Ross Walsworth, Audrey
Pierson, Hamilton and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Owens.

Goldfish originated in China

Felker

"jungle
Sweet swing! You'll loc the
short "cut-away-" jacket of
Rufflin rayon ... the bright
printed Silician Crepe
(rayon) skirt. Brown with,
Aqua or Chartruese Jet
Black with Pink or Blue.

Sizes 9 to 15. -- W
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MISS IT!

If WW
By WandaDulaney

To Be PresentedBy The

BASKETBALL TEAM
of Haskell High School

TuesdayNight, March 28 8:15 P. M.

High School Auditorium

A WESTERN COMEDY
In 3 Acts

The first play everto bepresentedby a

Haskell BasketballTeam!

Admission 20c-30- c (tax included)
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MRS. ENNIS

Charlene Leach Becomes
Bride of Ennis Bishop
Thursday Evening:

Charlene Leach, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell
of Haskell became the brlde of ofEnnis Bishop of Rule in a cere-
mony observedat the First Pres-
byterian Church Thursday even-
ing Match 1G.

The Rev. W. N Sholl, Presby-
terian minister, read the double
ring ceremony before an altar
decorated with fern and gladio
luses, between double candelcbra
holding white tapcis. Lighted
white candlesadorned each win-do-

throughout the church.
Wedding music by Mrs. Roy

Wiseman andMrs. John Bishop,
aunt of the groom included sel-
ections of Traumeri as the pre-
lude, Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus
and Mendclsson'sWeddingMarch. in
Precedingthe ceremonySue Bus-
by

to
sang My Shining Hour and I

Love You Truly, with Mrs. Bis- -

Minnic Steinfath and S 1- -c

Barron Blair Wed 4

Miss Minnie Steinfath, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Stein-
fath and S 1- -c Barron Blair, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Blair of
Snyder were united in marriage
on Thursday, March 16th at 9:00
o'clock. The ceremonyvwas per-
formed by the Rev. F. L. Bracher,
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Sagerton,Texas.

The bride wore a two-pie- ce

powder blue dress with white
accessoriesand a shoulder cor-
sage of white carnations. For
something borrowed she wore a
gold cross. Attendants for the
couple were Misses Lena and
Selma Steinfath, Don Mason and
Fritz Steinfath.

Mrs. Blair has been employed
in Haskell for the past two
months. S 1- -c Blair is at present
home on leave from the Nuvy.
The couple will make their home
in Snyder until S 1- -c Blair re
ports back to duty.

Dennis Chanel Club

The Dennis Chapel Club met
with Mrs. Coyt Hix the chairman
in charge.After the businessses-

sion the evening was spent in
filling out the educational report.
The club planned to vigit Aunt
Mag on her birthday if possible.

The next meeting will b0 with
Mrs. Frank Garrett and it was
planned to make dress forms.
Visitors are always welcome.

Refreshments of cake and ice
cream were served to the follow-
ing: Mmes. Lee Woodard, Guy
Marshall, Robt. Hutchinson, Cecil
Hutchinson, Frank Garrett, Ora
Childress and a new member,
Mrs. Phemlstcr and the hostess.

Everyone enjoyed the evening.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glassesfitted

Magnetic Masaeur
HASKELL. TEXAS
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hop as accompanist.
The bride was given in marri-

age by her father, and was at-

tended by Carolyn Williams as
Maid of Honor.

The bride's wedding dress was
pale pink sheercrepewith deep

purple accessories,with an orchid
shoulder corsage. 'Miss Williams
wore a light blue dresswith white
accessoriesand a corsage of
swee'peas.

Aubrey Simpson of Rule was
best man for the groom and Roy
Wiseman and Monte Frierson
were ushers.

Mrs. Bishop, a graduate of
Haskell High School, has been
employed in the Haskell National
Bank for the past year. Mr. Bis-

hop, Rule High School graduate,
has recently accepted a position
with the Lone Star Gas Company

Stamford and the couple plan
makc their home there after

returning from their wedding
trip.

Mrs. Orble Collins Honored
On Birthday a

Friends, relatives and neighbors
surprised Mrs. Orbie Collins at
her home with gifts and lunch-co-n

on Friday night March 17.
Games of eighty-fo- ur and forty-tw- o

were enjoyed. The gifts were
very much admired.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kondrick, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Gordon and children,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddy and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Wisdom,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lcclairc, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, D. L.
Speer, Mr. and Mrs E. H. Bur-
nett and children, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Collins and son, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Freeby and son, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Collins and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pogue
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fought
and children, Pvt. Odell Hen-sha- w

of Mineral Wells.
Those sending gifts were: Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Wall, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bowlen, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Wall, all of Wichita Falls.

o
J. A. Ford and daughter Mrs.

Bill McKennon of Fort Worth
were Haskell visitors Thursday.
They are former residentsof Has-
kell.

Ralph Raney spent Sunday in
Abilene, visiting in the homc of
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Burdett.

afetvdMps
AT FIRST
SNIFFLE, &zM
SNEEZE
Puta few dropsof ol uo
eachnostril atthe very first sniffle
or sneeze.Its o.uick action helps
prevent many colds
developing. Follow WlUIS
S1ZS. VATRO NOL

II I

j ,

DR. J. B. PARMELLY

DENTIST

Will be absent from his office until May 1st,

while taking a four-wee- ks post graduatecourse at
the State Dental Convention in Houston.

MRS. T. B. McMEANS, JR.

Sue Quattlebaum Becomes
Bride of T. B. McMeans
on March 11

In a beautiful and impressive
double ring ceremonyat the homc
of Rev. J. Clco Scott, Sue Quat-
tlebaum becamethe bride of T.
B. McMeans, Jr., Saturday even-
ing March 11.

The minister, cousin of the
bride, read the ceremony in the
presence of Florene Cook and
Harvey Norwood, attendants of
the bridal couple.

The bride wore o blue suit
with black accessoriesand car--

Magazine Club PresentsEmily
Grissom In Violin and
Voice Concert

On Friday evening at the Me-
thodist Church the Haskell Maga-
zine Club, as a gift to the com-
munity, presented Emily Grissom
of Eastland in a violin and voice
concert. We will present the com-
plete program:

Violin
Ninth Concerto (First Move-

ment) de Bcriot.
Andante Religioso Thome.
Chanson Triste Tschaikowsky.
Elves Dance Jenkinson.

Voice
Who Is Sylvia Schubert.
Cielito Llndo Fernandez.
Sweethearts Romberg.

Violin
The Old Refrain Krelsler
Liebesfreud Krelsler.
Wilda Dragoo and Homer Meek

also of Eastland were accompan-
ists. For the concluding number
Ave Marie (Bach Gounod) Miss
Grissom was accompanied by
Miss Dragoo as violinist, Homer
Meek, pianist, and Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, organist.

Miss Grissom, who was intro-
duced by Mrs. J. U. Fields is a
native daughter of whom all of
Haskell may well be proud. She
is the daughter of Judge and Mrs.
Clyde Grissom of Eastland, who
were long-tim- e residents of Has
kell before moving to Eastland,

DressUp Accessories. . .

ried a corsageof roses.
Mrs. McMeans is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Quattle-
baum of Haskell and is a gradu-
ate of Haskell hih school. Before
her marriage she was connected
with the Perkins-Timbcrla- ke

store in this city.
The groom is the son of Mrs.

T. B. McMeans of Rule and is a
graduate of the Rule high school.

Following tho wedding cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. McMeans
left for n short honeymoon trip,
after which they plan to make
their homein Rule.

where Mr. Grissom is a judge of
the Couit of Civil Appeals.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram friends were given an op-

portunity to, greet the artists,
while Judge and Mrs. Grissom
were greeted by many old fri-

ends.
The Magazine Club wishes to

thank the entire audience for
their presence and for their lib
eral praise of the generosity of
the club in giving to the public
this very high class program. The
entire club felt a pride in the
part played by the club's own
musician, Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Helen Batby Circle Meet
for Mkdon Stady

On Monday evejning, March
20th the central circle met in the
annex of "the First Baptist church
for a mission study on Europe.

With Mrs. Watson at the piano
meeting opened by singing two
hymns. Mrs. Couch gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. Ellis was
program director and topic for
this month was "Tne Kingdom of
Righteousnessfor the Wreckage
in Europe". Mrs. Ellis gave an
interesting devotional from the
2nd chapter of Daniel and dis-
cussed"Euiope Today". We then
sang "The Kingdom is Coming".
Mrs. Taylor discussedChristianity
In Europe Today and told about
a surgical group in Italy that

New Spring
HATS

Every shape and
style that's new for
Spring and Summer.
Small, medium and
large shapes. All col-
ors and headsizes.

1,49 WTO

3.98
Pursesand

Bags
Buy now before
the 20 tax
starts April 1st.
All styles and
materials.

7oC up t

6.95

tei&ijfl; &X.HB ?XYTW'V'''7' :fiE9rHB22r

JonesDry

Punctuate your Easter Costume with n flatter!
Captivating little Hats piled high with flowers, hjj
iu.iiiuiis ii. us aiiu muiiy outers.

Have just received n new shipment of Easttr Bonn
the "Little Miss'", reasonably priced. We also havo J
roomv Handbagsnnd Costumn .Inwnlrv hn j.i- - DIi

""" " sovour costume. m

The Novelty Shop
were saved from German shell
fire by falling down in the sand
and praying and rose up safely,
singing He Leadeth Me and Cant.
Floyd Taylor read the 91st Psalm
to them by his flashlight and by
request we then sang "He Lead-
eth Me". We thank God that wo
have so many fine christian boys
in Europe today and many from
our own churches in Haskell ask-
ing us to pray for them each day
that they may return home safe-
ly to their loved ones in the near
future.

Mrs. Glenn offered a beautiful
prayer and Miss Crawford dis-
cussed Baptist In Europe Today.
Mrs. Couch told about Hungary,
Jugoslavia and Russia and Mrs.
Merchant told what wo could do
to help the Baptist work in Eu-
rope. Feeding the hungry, send-
ing Bibles and give money to
send missionariesto Europe when
the war is over and pray fervent-
ly that on the wreckage of Eu-
rope the Kingdom of Righteous-
nessmay be built.

Mrs. Paxton gave the prayer
of dismissal and ladles present
were: Mmes. Ellis, Paxton, Couch,
Merchant, Bailey, Watson, Arthur
Merchant, Glenn, Taylor, and
Miss Crawford. We were happy
to have with us a former member
Mrs. Glenn.

O'Brien IL D. Club lias Social

The members of the O'Brien
H. D. Club entertained their
families and several visitors in
the monthly social March 15.

Dinner was sorved buffet style
to approximately 65 guests. Then
games of 42 and 84 were enjoy'
ed by all.

Everyone had a wonderful time
and are looking forward to the
next entertainmentof thii kind.

Visitors are always welcome

SeetheNew
i

GeorgianaDresses

&A 12
SM1mm

:&4

T7l
Perfectfor Women

4.95 Ah

10.95
Dressesfor every occasionIn

silks and cottons.Just the dress
for early spring and summer
wear. All sizes foi juniors and
ladles,

One lot new Spring Dresses
in silk, seersucker,cotton pop-
lin, chambray and broadcloth.
All sizes.

4.95

The C.h Store

Pintiifn V.V c wrsf
!n A, New

EASTER Im

tind can be assured twl
will hi ,n"" SIA-'Ill- ,

PrescriptionFilial

Over 15 Million ii.
MAAtHtnAMilnrl .l !... .

?""-"- y w u JU51 itoairelieve constitution anA ,.Z1
lfnmaN IVtUMVMI

Tttla MMAU...I . (
AuwiuuxmuiprtOTlMloailtti
up ui.uti me name01 rtULtR
Get a bottle of Adlcrih n

for yourself how quickly jui
lieved and gentle but thoroujkl
actionfollow s.Good forolcUndp

C( AJltrtka from your c'ofirf

OATES DRUG ST01I
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SlacksOn M
and

Sport Wear

Beautiful new stylesjj
leading materials for

and Summer wear. .

20 sizes

2h98 t 5a
--. 11 A.mU tU111

color Slacks. Extra well!

Sizes 10 to zv

3.98
..,-- f..Hoxoveiy sloe

Strutter'sCloth, GnbardWj

uutcnas tiinen

10.95 Q

12.95
Skirts to match

t.ji nM,i Misses

Overalls in blue and ,J

denim. Sizes iv w

1.98-2-.

GoodsCo.
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and officer of the day Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, production chair-
man and officer of the day.

Eight pins were awarded to
Rule workers. We do not have
the names of these lad lea but
shall try to get them for Inter
publication.

Three workers who received
pins for 1943 received awards for
the required number of hours
during World War I. They arc:
Mrs. Mary Oates, Mrs. C. L.
Lewis and Miss Eugenia English.

Mnttson II. D. Club
Meets

The Mat son H. D. Club met
March Oth for our regular meet-
ing. House wa3 called to order
by the chairman. Roll call was
answered with some Improve-
ments that hadbeen made on the
house or what they have planned
to do.

A short business meeting was
held and n round table discus--'

slon on how to help 4-- II club bos
and girls.

We missed Miss Sands for her
regular meeting. Hope to have

and.Lsomeo.nc to take her place by the
next meeting date.

Let's all come to club on March
23 and bring someonewith you,

IRE RECAPPING . . .
Watch your tires. If they need recappingget
best. We have new equipment including the
bus precision buffer, the very best in recapping.
Guaranteeyou a straight and well-balanc- ed

i 14 yearsof recappingand vulcanizing.

Your Dealer in Haskell ' ""'

ROY THOMAS
IAGN0LIA SERVICESTATION

Your Dealer in Weinerl
,C. RAYNES SERVICESTATION

Our Motto: "None Better"

Home Plant

iickhead Tire Service
nf 14 Seymour, Texas

Let's mnkc this year of real
club work.

Our last mectlnii wna onlnvcd
by 10 members.They were: Mcs--i

damesLura Mnyflckl, Then Free,
Alford Foicc, Henry Smlt'1, Frank
Nicholson, Speck Sorcnson, Slo- -
vcr uietisoe, Cllfi Chamberlain,
Otis Matthews and Troy Ash.

Reporter

Regular Meeting of Center Point
II. D. Club Is Held

A regular meeting of the Cen-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club members was held March
16, 1944, at 2:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Clyde L. Bland.

Mrs. A. B. Corzlne, club chair-
man had charge of business,dur-
ing which members repeated the
Club Pledge. Then sing song
was directed by Mrs. H. E. Bland.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson, educa-
tional chairman had members to
fill out reports for the past three
months and turn them in. Mrs.
W. E. Johnson gave council re-
port for March.

Refreshmentsbringing out col-
ors representing St. Patrick's day
were servedto the following visit-
ers: Mrs. Alvls Bird, Mrs. Janc
Moody, 'Members: Mines. W. T.
Morgan, A. B. Corzlne, H. F. Har-
well, Jr., George Buikctt, T. C.
Stone,Bill Pennington,T. M. Pat
terson, A. R. Hannsz,H. D. Bland,
J. E. Curry, Bill Fouts, W. E.
Johnson,H. E. Bland, Ethel Bird,
W. E. Bland, Travis Smith, and
the hostess, Mrs. Clyde Bland.

SunshineSewing Club

The SunshineSewing.Club met
Match 21 in the home of Mrs.
Jack Johnson with an all day
luncheon.

Alter lunch was served the
honorecs, Mrs. Whatley and Mrs.
Jones were presentedtheir birth-
day gifts from the club.

The president,Mrs. C. E. Smith
called the meeting to order and
held short businesssession in
which the roll call was answer
ed with helpful household hints.

Mrs. Whatley gave parlia-
mentary drill on the election of
new ouicers.

Ending the businessthe mem-
bers spent the rest of the even-
ing sewing.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Tyler.

Those enjoying the all day af-

fair were: Mmes. H. R. Whatley,
C. E. Smith, V. A. Brown, Mc-Mill- in,

John Fouts, Hallie Chap-
man, Raymond Davis, John E.

tattedBaby
hicks
We now haye rfeatfly'for delivery, strong healthy Baby

iickc from our hatcheryin Winters, Texas,in the leading
rieties,

12c each
i

Start thenion CackeloChick StarterandGrowing Mash
you cajibe' assuredof best results.

et Us Help You With Your
oultry Problems
If you havesick or diseasedbirds in your poultry flock,

us help you throughtheservicesof an experienced
Techician. We will do our best to diagnose the trouble,

d recommendthe proper treatment.This service is offer--
iarmers and poultry raisersof this section because we
primarily interestedin the developmentof the poultry

tostry in West Texas.Also consultuson your Baby Chick
oblems.

Field Seeds
Any kind you want. Getour prices.

ring Us Tour Cream
POULTRY; EGGS AND OTHER PRODUCE

v
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arket Poultry & Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgrv -

tone 85 We Deliver & SecondBMg.t&at omau

v

CHEHAUttXtMLFEll
Roblson, Jones, Tyler, Thco Per--1 A 117 CL 11 T
due and the hostess, Mrs. Jack , YY. vJliellCV IS
Johnson. . J

GtildlnB Star Club Meets

The Guiding Star Club met on
March 15, 1044 In the high Eighth
Grade room. The meeting was
called to order by our president,
Roy Harris.

Wo had on Interesting program
on the wonders of the world pic-scnt- cd

by Anne KutherLne Rikc.
The following parts were given
The Introduction of the Seven

Wonders of the World Nancy
Ratliff.

Pyramids of Egypt Lois Hol-we- g.

Thc Hanging Gardens of Baby-
lon Lennio Faye Hlghnote.

The Temple of Diana Ruth
Alvis.

The Statue of Jupiter Ganello
Bailey.

'Mausoleum Jolcno Hattox.
Colossus at Rhodes Onah Sholl
Pharos of Alexandria Anita Jo

Pitman.
Tno Colosseum of Rome Raja

Hassen.
The Catacomlos Janelle "Ken-

nedy.
The Great Wall of China Jane

Thompson.
Stonehlngc Jimmy Turner.
The Leaning Tower Don Peavy
The Tower of Yondon Glenn

Marugg.
A MohammedanTemple Chas.

Smith.
The Grand Canyon Alcene

Tldwell.
Janelle Kennedy told about Old

Faithful which she had seen.
The Petrified Foiest of Arizona
Roy Harris.
Carlsbad Cavern Marvin Han-

cock, n
The meeting was adjourned.

o--
NOTES FROM THE RED

CROSS ROOM

Your response to the appeal
for help to get out quota of 288
Service Kits and the quota of
knitting out in record time has
been most gratifying. We believe
all knitted garments and service
kits will be completed by April
1st. We shall needyour continu
ed loyalty and support for we
lmvn nprofit nH n rmntri nf N.ivv
service kits, a quota of 100 paja
mas una a quoia oi nusp.uu bui-men- ts.

The following ladies have made
service kits in their homes: Mes-dam- es

James Kennedy 14, Frank
Kennedy 10, R. C. Whitmire 6,
D. P. Ratliff 6, W. O. Risley, J.
W. Gholson, R. C. Lowe, Leon
Gilliam and Hugh Watson 44,
Tonk Creek H D. C. 30, Midway
H. D. C. 74 These ladies have
made housewife kits: Mesdames
Wisdom 25, W. J. Kendrick 15,
Booth English 28. Mrs. Alton
Middleton 6.

Mrs. Jesse B. Smith met with
four ladies from the Midway
community Tuesday March 14 in
the Red Cross room lor an all
day meeting and they made 87
housewife kits. Thc following la--(

dies have contributed to the kit
fund: Mesdames Louisa Herren
5.00, J. W. Gholson $5.00, R. C.
Whitmire $3.00, J. E. Walling, W.
J. Kendrick, Mittie Wcatherby,
Jesse B. Smith and Park Wood-
son $1.00 each, Midway H. D. C.
$0.00, Ruth Bible Class, First
Christian Church $5.00.

A number of ladies have work-
ed In the room. The room is open
Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoon. '

Officers of the day: Mesdames
Roy Thomas, Courtney Hunt,
JesseB. Smith.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to our friends for
each act of kindness extended our
loved one during his illness and
for their sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings in the hour of
bereavement or our husband,
father, son and brother. Mrs.
Floyd Self, Floyd Irvin, Mother,
Brothers and Sisters. ltc

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks from the bottom of our
hearts are offered to the scores
of friends who helped us bear our
suffering in the dark hours fol-

lowing the short illness and death
of our darling baby, Gayle. Words
cannot express the comfort we
received from Bros. Hunt and
Sego, Hob Smith, Mrs. uuntan
Roberts, Mrs. Weldon Lewis and
many others, too numerous to
mention, Including Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Acree for their kindness at
the hospital. The wealth of flow-
ers was also a comfort to us and
made a fitting blanket for the
last resting place of our little
darling. May the Lord bless each
of you and help you in your hour
of need is'the prayer of us all.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Leggitt and

! Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Leg-
gitt and children and families;
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Ellis and
Children and Families: Great-Grandmot-

Cassle; Mr. and
Mrs. Morris "weal.

CA4DOF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation to the host of friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy extended during
the illness and death of our be-

loved wife and mother. Through
your kind deeds you helped to
lighten our burden of grief, and
we shall awways be grateful to
each andeveryone who came to
us in our dark hour. Also, we
arev deeply appreciative of the
beautiful floral tributes to the
memory of our loved one. J, H.
Everett and children,

CandidateFor
Office of Sheriff

The Free Prcs3 is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of A. W. (Aubrey) Shelley
for Sheriff of Haskell comity,
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary In July.

Mr. Shelley, a icsldcnt of His-ke- ll

county for practically his
entire lifetime, has never been a
candidate for public office before,
and decision to seek the office
of Sheriff was made after strong!
CnUnMnHnn llW f.lnnrlf? nnrl .tin- - I

porters for him to enter the race.
In announcing his candidacy,

Mr. Shelley said he had no for-
mal statement to make at this
time, other than that hc wished
to place his name before the
people of Haskell county for con-
sideration In selecting their next
Sheriff. If elee'ed, he states that
he will endeavor to merit the
cooperation of the citizenship of
the county and all other enforce-
ment agencies in discharging the
duties of the Sheiiff's department
in a fair and imparlial manner.

Although Mr. Shelley has spent
most of his life in Haskell coun-
ty, where he has Lccn engaged
In farming, h0 served for three
years as orderly in the Harris
county jail at Houston, and the
experience gained in that capa-
city has acquainted him with the
major duties of a law enforce
ment officer.

Due to present conditions, Mr.
Shelley states that he does not
plan an Intensive campaign, but
that he will endeavor to see as
many voters as possibleto discuss
his candidacy with them per-
sonally. In the meantime, he soli-

cits and will appreciate any con-

sideration given his candidacy by
the people of Haskell county.

ru mrucc
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Mornlnc Worship 11:05 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young people meet at 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser
vices on time if. at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de
linhtful auditorium, helpful and
Worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be foundat this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floy J. Splvy, Minister

. Bible study 9:45 a. m. Classes
are arranged according to age.

Preaching. 10:45. Sermon sub
ject, "Building The Church Upon
Four Forms."

Young People meet at 7:30.
Preaching, 8:15. Sermon sub-

ject!. "Four Little Things".
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p. ton.
Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

8:15 p, m.
You will find a hearty welcome

at every service.Cornel
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister

C. B. Brecdlove, Sunday School
Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
How greatly we need the teach-
ing ministry of the Church!

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. This is Consecration
Sunday and a special service is
being planned. Anthem by the
Choir, "Sweet Peace,the Gift of
God's Love." Sermonby the min-
ister, Kenneth W. Copeland,"The
Raising of Lazarus."

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Service. This service will be a
Special Communion Service,
marking the climax of the Cru-

sadefor a New World Order. Spe-
cial music by the choir and ser-
mon by the Minister. The public
is cordially Invited to come.

6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth
Fellowship. Program in charge of
Earl Smith, President.

o
'IN APPRECIATION

We wish to express our appre-
ciation to the Ideal Security Life
Insurance Company for the cour-

tesies extended and for the
prompt payment of the claim of
our husband and father, Floyd J.
Self, deceased. Mrs. Floyd Self
and Son. , ltc

NOTICE

I wish to advise my friends and
patrons that I will continue to
operate tho Helpy-Se-lf Laundry,
giving the best service' possible.
Your continued patronagewill be
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Fay Self

KEEP ON

3Em4 ytU4ttikf
WITH KVM MN0S

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cashln-advanc- c

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
innounce the following candidates
'or office in Haskell county, sub-e- ct

to the action of the Demo,
ratlc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS

Tor State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

ror Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

Tor County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

Tr County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pole) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrcc. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrcc. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term),

For Constable,Pretclnct No.
STERLOfG EDWARDS

IJaMiM
mwvi'Mi

SOUR OR DUX

MUSTARD OR TURND?

DROMEDARY

No

max i..,'..uif;"i iiiiMf ""m

1:

For Public Weigher, Prcc.
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Froc.
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. 13. BANNER.

For Mayor:
J. E. LEFLAR.

JNO. A. COUCH.

For City Secretary:
BELTON DUNCAN
(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.

'Henry) IVEY.
(Second Term)

A. L. CONNER

Jossclct II. I). Club
Regular Meeting

Has

"People who grow vegetables
ere helping with the war just the
same the boys in uniform," said
Mrs. Dawdle the Josselet II. D.
Club in regular meeting at thc
club house Tuesday afternoon,
March 14 3:30 with 10 mem-
bers and visitor present. She
continued by saying people will

2

Points! Points!

2 for 25c

Bunch 5c
rfWI" " Bunches
TURNIPS TOPS . . 15c
Tender
GREEN BEANS lb. 17c

PEPPER lb. 16c
Iceberg

....... ...Mv He
New

lb. 12c
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cat more fresh vegetables when
hey raise them than when they

hove to buy them." In talking of
vitamins she sold, "red peppers
have morc vitamins than green
peppers, also cranberries are
veiy good for liver."

Mrs. Perrln stated that every-
one should have two gardens,one
small one for family use and one
that cm be cultivated as she gave
more information on gardens.
"For jcal early okra and onionr,
they should be planted in the fall
using onion sets," wild Mrs.
Perrln. She also said, "Tomatoc.J
if pruned bear larger and nicer
fruit."

Mrs. Cothron, chairman of the
program stated fiame gnr-lc- ns

are very nice for ones who
can keep them w.Vered.

Thc club is collecting scrap
paper, so every member is urged
to bring theirs to th0 next meet-
ing tied in bundles

Mrs. Louise "Merchant,
serveda nice refreshment plate to
MesdamesTed Jetton, S. G. Pcr-ri- n,

C. A. Thomas, Roy L Mills,
J L. Toliver, JesseJossclct,Larry
Bass, Dawdle, Ray Cothron,

Merchant and Lucille

Seeds and Feeds
Seedsof all kinds are scarceand high in price.

My stocks are limited ; while they last 1 will make
you the following low prices.

Sudan, High Germination Tagged, 100 lbs. $11.00
PurePlains Red Top Cane,Tagged 5.50
Pure Plains Higeria, Tagged 4.50
Milo, Martin Combine, 99-6- 7 Pure, 98 Percent

Germination
Plainsman Combine Milo, High Germination 3.50
RecleanedRed Top Cane 4.75
Kaffir, High Germination, Tagged 3.50
Yellow Dent Corn 5.00
Sure Cropper Corn, 100 lbs. . 5.00

FEEDS
Government FeedWheat, Sacked,100 lbs.

Good Bright, Unthreshed, Heavy Bales
Peanut Hay

Courtney Hunt

Henry Atkeison,jOwner
--Prices Good Friday andSaturday--

1.10

CHEERIOATS Pkg. lie
Mother's Choice Calumet

Flour Baking Powder
25 Lb. Sack 1 Lb. Can

$1.09 16c
Extra Can for lc with Coupon from

IN PRINT BAG , Daily Paper

Pickles gallon

Greens No. can

GingerBreadMix pkg.
Clover Farm Kraft's Clabber Girl

Milk Mustard Baking Powder
6 Small 2 19c Jars 2 lto Cams

23c 1 15c 15c
No

VEGETABLES
AVOCADOS

CARROTS
2

and

LETTUCE lb.

POTATOES

'. iJ i.sMRwtf iAmetmmm,3m '

1111 llilillif IMM ' 'W '

the

thc

hat

rft"3HEPSprr"

Fresh

hostcs--,

Louise

3.50

MEATS

RIBS lb. 22c
Fresh
PIG LIVER
Center Cut
PORK CHOPS .

LAMB PATTIES

2.50

89c

IXC

SPARE

lb. 19c

lb. 31c
lb. 32c

Lamb

SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 31c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 28c
Armour's Star
BpBLESSHAM . .;lb. 49c
KRAFT CHEESE,V2 lb. 22c

t
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Established January1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALON20 PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

JAatercd as second-cla-ss matter
l Haskell, Texas, under theact of

Subscription Rates
fne year In Haskell and adjoining
One yearelsewhereIn Texas
One year outside of Texas

.

NOTICE TP PUBLIC erroneous ioa

the character, reputation or standing
sf any firm, individual or corporation will be gladls
lorreeted upon being called to the
.ubUshers.

Mfc'fbEk
y

TEXASD PRESS

ZfV$
ASSOCIATION

the
March 3,

$2.80

THE Any
.upon

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The servant of the Lord not strive; but
be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient.

II Timothy 2:21

Two ReasonsFor
Enterprise

Statistics show that in the last five years
communities have increasingly reluctant to
burden themselveswith dbt to go into the utility
business. ,

One very good reason for the about face of
public opinion on the question of socializing the
electric industry, can be found wi'hin the industry
itself. The . private power companiesare turning
in an excellent performance.The record of a typi-
cal company, the Puget Sound Power & Light, in
the state,of Washington which has been notorious
for public ownership promotion, is illuminating.
food costs are up 48 per cent; rent 42 per cent;
clothing 29 per cent, while the average cost ot
electricity .per domestic and farm customer served
by that company has gone down over 40 per cent

notwithstanding the fact that its taxes today are
five times greater than they were in 1930, its
payroll doubled, and material cos.s substantially
Increased since 1933. If this company were tax
exempt, as are the Federal power projects which
promote utilities, there would be
over 54,000,000annually 20 cents out of each dol-

lar of gross income which would not have to be
included in its customers' jnd it would
still have the same netearnings! But who would
pay the $4,000,000 tax loss? Jt would be added to
the burden of general taxpayers.

Another, and bigger reason why public own-
ership of the electric industry is becoming less
popular with vo.crs, is forcefully set forth in the
words of Frank McLaughlin, Piesidcnt of the
Puget Sound Power & Light Co.: "It is my opin-
ion that the private enterprise system will endure
because itis only through such a system that pro-
perty rights can be preserved, individual rights
and opportunities can be maintained, and human
values attain the maximum of recognition and
the most appreciation . . .

" . . What' we are fighting for is the same
thing the armed servicesare fighting for . . They
CUL?-J- .-

Haskeii County
A Revealed,by the. Prie
ol the. Free Press20, 30
ind 40 years ago.

30 Tears Aeo March 28, 1914

Miss Eunice"McKelvain and Mr.
Buford Long, popular young cou-
ple of this city, were married in
this city Wednesday evening,
with Rev. W P Garvin, Metho-
dist minister offi.ia ing. The cou-
ple plan to make then home in
this city.

G. Hicks of Cd'.itrnh is visit-
ing relatives in this county. He
ij. a brother of Walter Hicks, now
of Dallas, wh'j w.is formerly with
The Free Press until a tew years
ago.

Earl Cogdell has finished the
oson's run ot the oil mill in

. city, and hab shipped out rll
cattle fed n the mill's t?ec'
Altogether he estimates thrt

j0 headof cattle have been fed
cut this season.

L J. Snyder, who is represent-
ing the cupit-ilist- who are drill-
ing Scott Well No. 1 for oilwent
t Wichita Falls Monday to get
casing with which to deept". ths
well. It is now do'vn over 2200
feet.

Mrs. O. V. Payne of San An-ge- lo

was hcie last week for a
visit with her husband, who re
cently purchased and is manag-
ing the West Side Drug Store
Mrs. Payne is continuing her re-
sidence in Saa Angelo until their
son completes the school term
there.

Bill Whatley sold a Mitchell
car this week to E. A. Fancher

at postofflce
1870.

Counties $1.50

$3.50

must

been

charges,

Abstract
to Haskell County

V. W.
Abstracts

are not fighting for socialism or any other 'ism'
but American ism! If we aro going to let the par-
lor pinks and social planners socialize industry in
America, why in God's name are we fig.iting the
Nazis, Fascistsand Japs?

Choose Your Government Now
Fifteen states have endorsed the proposal to

limit by Constitutional amendment the peacetime
taxing power of the Federal government to twenty--

five percent on incomes, gifts, and inheritances.
The issue is nit merely one of taxes. The people
of this countr must decide what kind of govern-
ment they will have after the war.

Robert B. Dresser stated the issue clearly
when hc said "Necessarily involved in this con-
troversy as to taxes is the question ol whether oar
system of free enterprise is to be replaced by na-

tional socialism. Under free enterprise .he capital
required to provide jobs is furnished by the in-

dividual, ownership of the businessis in him.
the capital is furnished by the
It becomes the owner."
so much capital .n the nation.

policies of government result in gov-
ernment of private capital, the nation

becomessocialistic. This country i:
American Federation of Labc-spokesme-

in 1940: "As labor end indus-
try has happenedto labor and indus-
try lands where all poweis have been

the ctntral authority, they fear
steps which thus far have been

enlarge the dominion of the Federal
the lives and fortunes of the

momentum toward the socialized
has increased wholly apait from

of the ancient Abbey of Monte
by airplasesand its bombardment
the American Fifth Army led to

to whether it was necessary.
Roosevelt at his press conference
thp Germans had usedthe eccles-ias.ic- al

as a fortress from which they
movements of American troops and

upon our troops, calculating that
church property the Amerlccns

not attack it.
correspondent who returned
that of 800 of our men who

certain day, only 24 returned alive.
aroused the indignation of thou-

sands in the United States who
why the lives of thejr brothers,

must be sacrificed to protect
and whether this war was being

to save church property or to put
tyranny. The Germans had been us-

ing as a lookout and fortressfor more
before the American forces demo-

lished delay being due not to lack of in-
formation the Germans being there, but

of fear of political repercussions
voters in the United Statesand Eng-

land.
statement was followed by

Catholic piela'cs, among them
Michael J. Curley of Baltimore, Md.,

Catholic throughout thc
understand the bombing by our
the blame on the Germans,who

advantage of the American atti-
tude a monument" to carry out their

are still wondering why ,the
bombed thirty days sooner, thijs,
of hundreds of our soldiers.

at'ention of the and
., 2 Under socialism

government, and
There is only

If the taxing
absorption

itutomn IcaUj
t'csded "iat way

observed
survey what
in those

concentrated is
and oppose the
taken here to
government over
American people."

Since 19-1-

state in AmericaPrivate the wer emergency.

The bombing
Cassinoin Italy
by field guns of
a discussion as

President
explained that

building
observed the
directed firing
because itwas
and British would

A newspaper
from Italy reported
went out on a
This statement

of Protestants
w&ntcd to know
sons and husbands
papal property,
fought in Italy
down Fascist

the Abbey
than a month

it, thc
about

possibly because
from Catholic

The White
statements from
Archbishop
who said: "Every
1 am sure, will
boys." He placed
evidently took

toward such
"nefarious warfare."

Eut Protestants
Abbey was not
saving the lives

History
of Seymour and went to Dallas to
get the car and drive it back to
Seymour for delivery.

Messrs. F. L. Daugherty, O. B.
Noiman, G. R. Couch and J. L.
Robertson attended the Sunday
School convention in Ft. Worth
.his week.

Mrs. T. E. Wright was called
Tuesday to the bedside of her
brother, Joe Ha3h, who is very
ill at his home in Strawn.

W. H Montgomery and R. W.
Gnsham of Hamlin are opening
MP a confectionary bu iness in
me Gamier building.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der spent Sundjy with relatives
ia Stamford.

John P. Heart of Dallas was
in Haskell last week. He was
i.ere in 180". and 'his was thc
rust time he hid been bck.

10 Yoars Aso Marc': 2G, 1S01

The Marcy settlement in the
northwest part of the county is
on a. boom again. Mr. Chapman
has enlarged his store and built
a new postoffice and Dr. Grcen-wad-e

has onlaigcd his dwelling.
W. W. Kirk of Roby, tse law

memuer of .he West IV as De-

velopment Co.. with offices here
nd in Roby, spent several days
ii ij-.- Iiiskell office this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hallmark, who
live on the Bledsoe Ranch in
ine eaot part of t e county, are
.j.. te.. seriously ill with pneu-

monia.

Iaauraace

INSTANCE
8

all Land

MEADORS

Lives Vs. Abbey

House

world,

Ernest Fields, who is associat-
ed wi h his brother in the grain
businessat Howe, Texas, arrived
this week for a visit with rela-
tives and friends heie.

'M. E. Park returned the latter
part of last week from Abilene,
where he has been working for
the electric light and ice company
ir. that city for some time.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. FcrJ were
over from Aspcrmont trn., week
and spent several days with fri-
ends.

R. E. Shcrrill is making some
improvements about his home. ,

W. J. Norton of the Stamford.
Ice Company was here this week
to arrange for supplying this
place with ice during the spring
..r.d summer menths.

County Judge Hamilton spent'
u few days tnis week on his iarm
in the southpart of the county,

J. T. Bowman disposed of a
loud of oats in town Thursday
at 50 cents per bushel.

PostmasterJohn B. Baker and
wife left last Saturday for Ham-
ilton where Mrs. Baker visited
with relatives w.:ile Mr. Baker
.UenuJii me Republican comen--m

n m Dallas, to which he was
a delegatefrom tins county.

Awarded Sharpshooter'sMedal

Maxwell Field, Alabama Avia-
tion Cadet Billy J. Landess,son
of Mr and Mis. J. A. Landessof
kou e 2, Haskell, was recently
.warded Snarpshooter's medal
!or proficiency in lirlng the .45
Caliber Automatic Pistol at .Max-
well Field, Ala., an installation
ol the AAF Training Command.

Heie he is completing nine
weeks of intensive pre-flig- ht

training in military, physical fit-
nessand academicsubjees.

Pvt. Roy E. Frierson of Kings-vlll- e,

was here last week for a
Lhort visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Frierson. He was
en route to Camp Howze, Texas,
where he is now stationed.

Capt. and Mrs, Jack Kim-brou- gh

and little son, Jack Blun-dc- ll

of College Station visited his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough
and otherrelatives over the week
end.

Seattle. Washington, looks its
name from he Indian chief scat-ti- e.

Put Your

Pa)roHSavings
(M aFamily Basis
Maka 19 par cast

THE HASKELL

lVnZm I SUNDAY
International SCHOOL

Dy HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D,
Of The Moodv Bible Institute of Chtcaio.
Releasedby Vetern NewspaperUnion.

Lesson fcr March 26

LessonBUbJocti nni Scripture text
nnd copyright- - I by International

Council of nelleloui education ; used by
permission.

THE SACREDNESSOF LIFE
(TEMPERANCE LESSON)

lesson te::t Can. 1:27. 13: Matt.
12:11, 12: Rom 1V19-S1-; I Cor. 0:19, 20. i

GOLDEN TEXT: Know ye not mat
your body Is the tomple of the Holy
Spirit? I Corinthians 0:19.

A high and ennobling concept of
the value of human l.fs Is an impor-tan-t

clement in Christ an thought.
Thc Word of God always regards
human life as sacred a gift of God I

to be used for His glory, never to
be exploited for gain or destroyed
at will.

This Important truth needs con-

stant reiteration in a social order
which is so shortsighted and sinful
that it will permit the destruction of
man through the sale anduseof alco-

holic beverages. The lesson has a
real application to the liquor prob-

lem.
I. God Honored Man (Gen. 1:27,

28).
It should be of primary Interest

and concern to discover what the
Maker and Lord thinks of His crea-
tion, man. He knows what is in
man and if we learn of Him we
may come to evaluate man aright.
It is well to note first that when
God made man

1. He Made Him in His Own
Image (v. 27).

The teaching of Scripture makes
it clear that this image was not
anything material or physical, but
rather a likeness of personality. As
God is a personal, moral, intelligent
Being, so is man.

How tragic then that manwill not
only reject that grace, but will sub-

ject his God-give- n personality to thc
destructive influence of alcohol.

Not only did God make man in His
image, but

2. He Gave Him Power and
Authority (v. 28).

This is thc very thing man is seek-

ing, and here we learn that the only
One who had a right to give it God
Himself bestowed it upon man.

Having dominion over the entire
earth, man is in a place of responsi-
bility, not only for his own moral
choices, but for the welfare of oth-
ers. Think that over as it relates
to the ever-growin- g liquor problem.

II. Man Should Honor Man (Matt.
12:11, 12; Rom. 14:19-21)- .

Since God has such a high re-
gard for man, it is clear that,we
ought to have real respect for our
fellow man. "Man's inhumanity to
man" is often declared to be the
world's greatestdifficulty. It would
not be so if God's Word were
obeved. Man would learn that

1. He Should RecognizeHis Fellow !

Man's Value (Matt. 12:11. 12).
Property values are so well to

the front in the thinking of all, that
it requires no argument to convince
anyone that a sheep that has fallen
into a pit should be rescued. But
the sad thing is that the man who
would run for help to rescue asheep
in that predicament will hardly cast
an interested glance at the drunk In
thc gutter, or lose a few minutes
sleep over the girls who are going
to hell by way of our countless tav-
erns.

The plain fact is that we do not
regard a man as of more value
than a sheep. Many a neighbor-
hood has beenstirred to angry re-

prisal over the poisoning of a pet
dos. but will let the liquor dealer
poiscn men and Vomcn all fur a
small license fee.

Thc man who loves hie fellow man
knows that

2. He Should Sacrifice for His Fel-
low Man's Good (Rom. 14:10-21- ).

Paul here statesa high principle
of Christian consideration. Hc
makes clear thatman is his broth-
er's keeper and must do nothing
which will tempt his brother to do
that which will harm him.

III. Man Should Honor Himself
(I Cor, C:10, 20).

Man is told not to think more
highly of himself than he ought to
think (Rom. 12:3), and that Is good
counsel. But at the lame time he
ought to think as highly of his own
being as God docs. Hc should rec-
ognize that

1. His Body Is the Temple ol the
Holy Spirit (v. 19).

The Bible teaches that the mo-
ment a man believes in Christ his
body becomesthe dwelling place tl
the Holy Spirit. That means that he
must never take that body In any
place (such as a tavern) to do any.
thing or partake cf anything (like
Intoxicants) which would dishonor
the Holy Spirit of God.

2. He Belongs to God (v. 20).
Men have been given a free will

by God. He has given them the
right of That
iocs not abrogate God's right to
'nan'sdevotion and love.

The fact that we are free to choose
bhould make us the more deter-
mined that the right choice should
oe made that we shall glorify God
in our bodies, which are His.

Does it take even a moment's
thought to tell us that the violation
of that body (and every bit of sclen
llflc evidenceproves it to be a viola-
tion) by the useof alcohol is not only
disobedient, but sinful rebellion
against Gcd.
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This picture shows the recently famous British three-ma-n Midget sr.b

marine of the type used In the attack on the German battleship Tlrplir
which was In hiding in a Norwegian fjord. The mighty little subs success
fully launched torpedoes at their giant enemy. There is every reason ((

suppose that the Tlrpltz was seriously damaged. She was injured under
water and lias been Ineffective since.

LOOKING
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iy GEORGE S. BENSON
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SomethingSaved
Recently I attended two meetings

in one night. They were nothing
alike but together they threw reveal-
ing light on America's post-wa- r
planning. Both were open and in-

formal. Anybody might have at
tended either gathering but both
were small The first, lasting until
late, was a group of earnestbusi-
ness men trying to plan so their
firms could avoid laying-of-l work-
men after the war.

In order to "shift gears" from
war production to peace-tim-e work
and avoid bankruptcy, employers
will need a great deal of capital but
they can't save enough. Tax laws,
designedoriginally to keep profiteers
from getting rich off thc war, are
being used in a way to keep em-
ployers from saving enough. Un-
necessarygovernment red-tap- e uses
up thc time of high-pai- d men. Un-

fair labor decisions overload costs
and make thc future look uncertain.

Thc SecondMeeting.
Serious thoughts busied my mind

on the way home. It was not a
long drive-b-ut the hour was late
and hunger overtook me before I
sighted an all-nig- restaurantand
gasoline station. Several
trucks waited nearby, a favorable
testimonial; truckers know where
thc good eating places arc, I drew
in nnd presently Joined the hearty
road-me- n on stools at the pie
counter.

The other guests were young
fellows, sober, pleasantand talka-
tive. None addressed me; I was
clearly an outsider. But they con-
tinued exchanging rowdy pleasan-
tries along with weather and road
information. Finally one of them
rose to go and rolled a crumpled
$10 bill toward thc cashier.

"I'll match jou for it," said the
man on the next stool.

"You mean supper?" asked the
departing guest.

"No, I mean I'll match you for
the ten," he replied, flashing anoth-
er bill and brandishing a coin.

"Phooie," exclaimed the owner ot
the first greenback. "I'll play you

50 of poker. Or would you rather
shoot pennies at a crack?"

Food ior Ihought
Thc other men laughed and began

donning caps and leather jackets.
My second meeting had adjourned,
leaving me other thoughts to pon-
der. . . . When tills war is over;
when money is scarce again, how
many of these reckless young men
will have something saved.' Unites
history quits icpcating ituelf, oi.iy u
negligible few will have encugn cap-
ital to justify u checking account.

For some unaccountable reason
most people never save anything.
It is a statistical fact that if

of thc Pennsylvania Rail-
road had saved 5 percent of their
wages and invested it in company
stock they would own the "Pennsy"
now. They didn't do it but some-bod- y

owns this great railroad an
enormous Investment providing
steady, gainful work for thousands.

DON'T
Let me help you with your

income tax report,
W. Q. CASEY

at
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatcsDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over PJggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Properly

Mtehtv Midget
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The Mattson
Roundup

Senior News
We, the Seniors,are very sorry

to say we have lost one of our
members although we think he
did the right thing by joining the
Navy. Good luck to you, Walter.

The study halls aren't nearly
a new member, Blllie Jack Ray.
We sincerely hope he likes here.

Th study halls arem't nearly
as loud as usual. Could it be be-

causeof six weeks exams?Could
be.

We are certainly proud of our
volley ball girls. The team is all
seniors with the exception of two
Mattson won second in the Old
Glory tournament. Wfc hope to
come out winner in the Vera
tournament this week-en- d.

Guess what? The seniors are
fairly getting industrious. Wc
have had two parties in the last
month. Wayne Nicholsan spon-
sored the first one and thc sec-
ond one was by Joanna Spark-ma- n.

A good time was had by
all.

"Snooping Susie"
Well kids, here I go again to

tell you the low down on all thc
Mattson kids.

What's this we hear about V.
L. M. and M. B.? Going steady.

I wonder how many more
sreet lights are going to be "kick-
ed" out. How about that, Wanda?

Say Doris these Soldiers are

Who Will Employ? ,.
Only a scanty few of the people

now enjoying (or throwing away)
the highest incomes they e,verheard
about will have anything for them-
selves when the war ends. Gainful
work will be in keen demand. It
can be supplied too, if production
keeps up. Production is the secret
of all wealth and the first essential
of production is something saved to
pay the people whose work creates
prosperity.

Government is saving nothing.
Government is squandering money
beyond necessaryexpenditures for
war. Workers are saving too little.
Their Investments In war bonds,
which arc excellent savings,are dis-
appointingly low. Bond issues have
beenbought too largely by banks. Un-
less companies that make things
peoplewill want to buy after the war
arc permitted to save enough now.
America will face a crisis at war's
end that may cost us our Free En-
terprise system; the only system
mat ever gave comfort and conven-
ience to people In all walks of life.

A best-sellin- g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needs''

iSXID

Cigtlon, Uti Only DIrctd

JASON W. SMITH
Abstract Titlb Insurance

Haskell, Texas

'

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear, NoseThroat and Fitting of Glasses.
' Clinic One Block North, One

'w west or square

' i I
-

i

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

HaskeU TcJul

netting "furloughs pretty often,
aren't they. Especially these from
Throckmorton?

Joanna, wc hearyou went sail-
ing Friday night and Saturday
ninht. How about it, kid, and you
too, Granccr?

Wo often wonder why Frances
perks up when she hearsthc name
Pntnf rVrnlr mentioned? Could it
be because of a certain little
Junior boy? Could be, could be.

Wc have been wondering ir u
hns beanBainev over Joyce Lee's
way. How about that. Dale?,

That's all for this weoK, Klos,
but We will be seeing you again
r.oxt week. Until then I 'am as
always, Snooping Susie.

Junior News
At last our clnss has received

their rings. If you sec any of the
Mattson kids looking at their
hands you will know that it is
the Juniors. They 'are really
"Spitfires".

S A Y have any of you no-

ticed Ruby Marie Furrh's left
hund sparkling since Christmas?
Golly, keed how did you do it.

Wonder why Doris Brannon
thinks so much of Brownsfield
these days? Come on kid, wc
have been eavesdropping.

What's thc matter with Tommy
Mapes lately? It must have been
Rainey up Haskell way. How is
she for a date, Tommy?

We have noticed Bob M. going
around saying "Emma". What
about this Emma Sue Thomp-
son?

Whose ring has D. C. B. been
wearing this week? Just ask B.
L. B.

Billy Earl, why are you so in-

terested in that certain Bobby
from Plainview.

Wc hear Albert S. fairly steps
out at dances.

Wonder why Ruby S. missed
school two days of last week?
Who was he,Ruby?

Listen everybody we have a
certain little Jane Howard that
is pretty interested in S. F. Why
is it that you arc always wanting
to go to California? Why is It she
likes the navy?

SophomoreNews
The Ideal SophomoreGirl

Hair Joyce Lee Tanner
Eyes Venice Brewer.
Lips Blllie Lois Brueggcrnan
Personality Opal Fay Turnbow
Figure Ernestine Cobb
Hands Lois Helen Dipple
Teeth Betty Ann Free

The Ideal Sophomore Boy
Hair Bob Guess.
Eyes Curtis Matthews
Teeth Herbert Itucffcr
Physique Curtis Brueggcrnan.
Personality Vernon Bowen.
Lips Richard Buckley.

Last Tuesday night the Sopho-
mores had a skating party at
Goree. Everyone present had a
wonderful time, with plenty of
black and blue spots to show for
It thc hsxt day. Those present
weie Ernestine, Venice, Betty
inn, Lois Dipple, Opal Turnbow,

Curtis Matthews, Curtis Brueggc-
rnan, Bob Guess,and Mrs. Homs-le-y

as sponsor.

Wonder what this is we are
hearing about Vernon Bowen and
Fatsy Weaver?Well, well, Ernes-
tine, what's wrong now? Come
on, tell us.

'o
Freshman News

Two weeks ago last Wednes-
day .night we had a wonderful
party at the Home Economics
building. Tne sponsor was Mrs.
Roberts.Thosepresentwere: Alice
Lewellen, Charlie Basslng,Barbara
Holt, Billy Couch, Janctle Mapes,
Verlecn Klose, Coleman Bowen,
Bobby Free, J. R. Brannan, Lindo
Guess, Leo Prater and Emmie
Opltz was there in spirit.

Ideal Freshman Girl
Eyes Verleen Klose
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"What's the matter?"
He nodded south. She snw then.

Her fnco went white.
Around the wntcr keg the men

were hurriedly drying their hands.
Someone Joked, "Guess the party
opens. Boys, wntch your hair!"
Tlicy pulled their Sprlngnchl-Allln- s

from saddle rcnbbnrds propped
against their bedrolls.

But then, watching the riders take
shape, ho knew It was not a war
party. Indians out for trouble would
not come on like this, bunched and
nt a slow walk. They'd spread and
make a running chnrgc and haul up
short just before hitting camp. That
would be to show their strength and
see how the white men took It.

He could count them now, four-
teen, and the men around him hnd
started to grin at the way these In-

dians were dressed. Some wore
pants but were naked from the waist
up. Others wore brown reservation
shirts with only a loincloth under
the long tails. A few had on old
felt hats with the tops of the Crowns
cut out. But mostly they were bare-
headed, their black hair hanging in
double braids.

In spite of their half acceptance
of civilized clothing he knew by the
way they rode that these men were
all plains warriors. They used nei-

ther saddles nor bridles. A rawhide
rope looped In the horse's Jaw,
passed up over his neck and tied at
the Jaw again made the reins. An-

other length of rawhide was wound
three times around his middle and
fastened tight. Each Indian sat
with his legs straightdown, his moc-casinc-d

feet twisted into these loops
at the ankles. Like that they were
as good as tied onto their horses'
backs, with their hands free and
able to stick through the darting,
wheeling way In which they fought.

He had missedone of the group
who wore both shirt and pants.
When the little party halted off fifty
yards from camp a black-and-whi-

patchedpinto cameon, carrying this
broad, heavy shape of a man, old
and fat Halfway in, he reached
the firelight's brighter circle,
stopped and lifted his left hand. He
was unarmed.

Lew gavehis rifle to Rebel John,
saying, "I'll go." He walked slowly
forward, halved the distance that
remainedand halted. He said brief-
ly, "Friend!" and stretched both
arms in front of him, palms up.

For his age and weight the Indian
came to the ground with surprising
case. He, too, exactly halved the
little distancestill left, waiting then
for the white man to finish the ap-
proach.

It was a ritual that Lew under-
stood. He might stand rooted and
make the Indian come to him. It
showed in a way one's supremacy
over the other. That didn't matter
now. He closed the gap and saw the
black eyes faintly Indicate that
knowledge.

The man was evenolder than he
had seemed from a distance, a Co-

mancheby hit broad featuresand
surely a chief. For there was that
strong pride in .his face and the
neanoreas:ox a oeaien pcopic De-hi-

the arroganceof his eyes, His
iwo braids came acrosshis shoul-
ders with strip o yellow wool cloth
twisted into the ends. Looked like
the stripesoff some trooper'spants,
Lew thought. Probablywas.

He waited, saying nothing, while
the black eyes, deep in their folds
of dark skin, gave him a long ap-

praisal Then in perfectschoolEng-
lish the old man said, "I am look-

ing for Lew Burnet. Tell him Spot-

ted Horse is here."
"I'm Burnet," he said and had a

sudden queer feeling. Spotted Horse.
Here on these plains and far south
Into Texas men oiled their guns
when they heard thatSpotted Horse
was lendlni his Comanches again.
Now he faced that dreaded chief, a
fat old man with a quiet, kindly
voice.

Spotted Horse nodded. "Good. I
have come to talk. Your friend,
Long Rifle, is my friend.

he added, giving both
of Willy Nickle's Indian names.

It was about time he knew where
old Willy was. "I am glad to hear
you speak of my friend," ho said.
"We have meat in camp. You and
your men are welcome." He turned
and saw his crew grouped clearly
In the firelight, standing In front of
the shut flaps of Joy's wagon.

But Spotted Horse shook his head.
"No. Talk Is better here. I will
have one man come to us, you have
one, to keep us even."

"All right," Lew said and turned,
again and tried to point at Quarter-nigh- t,

beckoning. But it was Clay
Manning who came out. Spotted
Horse had likewise made a signal
The one who rode forward, he saw;
Instantly, was not the samesort as'
this old Comanche chief.

He was a young buck, thoroughly
savage, with the thin sharpface and
long bony nose, humped in the mid-

dle, of the northern Cheyenne. He
kicked free of the rawhide loops,
dropped lightly to the ground and
stood there with his roached head
up high, looking at no one.

"Howdy," Lew said and got Be
answer. Two vermilion spots of su-

mach juice were smearedon the'
sharp cheekbones. A yellow cres-

cent curved around the ball of his
chin.

"He cannot talk English," Spot-

ted Horse explained. "I will talk
for him. He is Crazy Bear, Dakota
Cheyenne."

"1 see." Crary Bear must be one
of the younger chiefs then, stirring
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Spotted Horse nodded. "Good. I
have come to talk."

up the reservation Cheyennes now
that their wiser head, Red Cloud,
had gone to Washington.

Clay Manning had come to his
side. "What's up?"

He turned a little with a low warn-
ing. "Talk. And I'll do it" As an
opener he said, "Spotted Horse, how
is it with our friend, Long Rifle?"

"His camp is good," said Spotted
Horse. "He has plenty." He spoke
to the stolid figure besldo him in a
clacking tongue. They bent their
legs and squatted on the ground.

Lew touched Clay, drawing him
down, and squatted, facing them.
No one spoke. Time meantnothing
to an Indian. Their talk must run
In many circles before they came
to the point.

Spotted Horse lowered his head,
his face heavy and sad. He sat like
that, silently, with the immovable
quiet of a huge dark rock, and spoke
at last without .looking up. "My
people," he said, "havebeen driven
from their lands by your people.
You have killed our buffalo andgive
us meat that smells bad instead."
He paused.

"I know," Lew said. "It's a bum
trade, Spotted Horse. I admit it
But my people are many. Like the
grasshoppersthat breed too fast and
swarm as the sun moves we had to
move west It had to be, Spotted
Horse, and I am sorry." t

"Yes. That is it" The old
tapped his chest "My heart

Is not bad now. But the Cheyennes'
hearts are black toward you." "He
moved his head a little to Crazy
Bear. '.This Is Cheyenne beef you
are taking north."
' "That's right," Lew aid. "For
the reservation beyond Ogalltla."

Spotted Horse staredkt him a
moment,,turned and pointed his chin
toward the Wichltas. "Six hundred
Cheyenneare over there. They are
hungry. They hunt the antelopeand
the antelopeare gone. This is Chey-

enne beef, they say. They want
what Is theirs now."

"How much?"
"Half," said Spotted Horse. "Half

of this herd."

"You know the answer to that"'
Lew said. He felt Clay move on his
heels besidehim and startedto look
around when the old warrior's next
words stopped the turn of his head.

"I know. You are a Texas man.,
You can fight. But your friend, j

Long Rifle, asks you to listen when
I say the Cheyenneshave whisky.
Many are drunk."

With his head turned a little he,
....... nlniflfl flvul tnlnrnef in finmp1

thing on the ground, and then Spot--'

ted Horse was saying, "Two wniie
men came with four horses loaded.
They gave whisky to the Cheyennes
and put this talk of beef in their
cars."

Lew brought his eyes all the way
around to Clay then. But If there
had been any foreknowledge of this
In him it didn't show on tne un-

changing ruddy checks. So there lt(

was. A neat trick now that he saw
it clearly fire the Cheyennesup on(
liquor, send them againstthe Cross
T herd. If they got their bellies
full of Cross T beef they'd let the
Open A pass without trouble. But
. . . drunk . . . You might as well
touch fire to the prairie grass. No

man could tell where it would stop.

Quietly Spotted Horse said, "My
peoplewant peace.This is our coun-

try. We live here and will not go

with the Cheyennesagainstyou. But
If there is fighting and the army
comes we will be blamed with the
otheis. They will not give us beet
for many months and make us live
on flour and water. Our women
and children wlU go hungry. That
U why I talk."

It wss an earnestplea, yet given
in the old Comanche's low, implead-

ing tone. Lew felt It strongly and
hesitated and saw no other way.

"The answer," he said, "Is still
the same. This Is not Cheyenne
beef till it reachesOgallala."

"Lew." Clay touched his arm.
"This Is bad. I say you'd better
give In something."

He shook his head. "No use. You

can't bargain with drunk Indians."
("No hurt to try." Clay's yolce

came with a sharper edge. "You
batter." Hit blue eyes were stlU

ax) uea the grand. "We' jo
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News from Weinert
Miss Alethn Llles spent the

week end In Midland, Texas, the
guest of Miss Sarah Jane Mer-
rill who tenchesnt Midland, Tex-
as.

Miss Lcta Bell Sparks spent
the week end in Stamford, guest
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hat-
field.

Mr. Jim Swilling end son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Swilling of Foit
Worth spent the week end in
Wclncrt, guest of his sister and
niece, Mrs. J. M. Williams nnd
Jew.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy O. Flndlcy
nnd children of Halo Center spent
thc week' end Ln Weinert, guest
of Mrs. Findley's mother, Mrs
J. M. Williams.

Rev. S. H. Young will be at
tho Methodist Church Sunday
night, April 0, to hold our second
quarterly conference.

Mrs. E. Griffith, Mrs. Alby
Cockrcll, Mrs. Carrie Josscletand
Mrs. H. Bettls, Mrs. P. F. Wei-Jic- rt

are planning to attend the
Missionary conference at Vernon
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gartha Garrett
and son of Brownwood, Texas
were WcLnert visitors this week
end, guestsof Mr. Garrett's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clevo Garrett
and Mrs. Garrett's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Turnbow.

Delta Kappa Gama Meeting

The Beta Chi Chapter of the
Delta Kappa Gama met with the
Weinert members,March 18h.

Mrs. Rozellc Jones Wllkersan
was nnniituated. She is the first
life member this chapter has re-
ceived.

After a businessmeeting Mrs.
Arlos Weaver reviewed the book
"Private Tussy", which was en-
joyed by all.

Members present were: Mrs. E.
R. Carpenter, President, Mrs.
Otis Cash, Mrs. B. B. Campbell.
Mrs. T. S. Edwards, Mrs. E. F.
Brun'.on, Miss Ruth Rice, all of
Knox City, Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey,

more than cows to think about. Vou
go ahead and make a deal!"

"Clay," he warned, "watch out."
For he saw Crazy Bear's quick at-
tention to this talk. It was too plain
a show of trouble in the white man's
camp and bad to be known. To
Spotted Horse he said, "Tell Crazy
Bear we have refused. What does
he say then?"

The old chief signed rapidly and
spoke in a clacking tongue. The
young buck's haughty face showed
no change. He grunted, openedand
closed his hands many times,
dropped them and sat stiffly, look-
ing off toward the camp.

Spotted Horse said nothing. He
shut his eyes.

.Clay moved, suddenly Irritable.
"Well?" he asked.

The old eyes opened and looked
at him. Spotted Horse took his
time before he said, "Six hundred
cows. One for each Cheyenne."

"All right," Clay arced. "Lew,
there's your dealI"

"Clay," he said, "you showyou've
neverhandled Indians. That six hun-
dred is only an opening wedge. Lis-
ten. Spotted Horse, your heart is
white. There is no lie ln it If we
give this much to the Cheyennes
canyou saythey'll not takeall we've
got? We have horses, wagons. If
we give six hundred cows we are
weak in their eyes. Can you say
they'll not come backfor more?"

Gravely the old man said, "They
are not my people. I cannot tell
them what to do."

"Satisfied?" Lew aske"d and got
no answer. He turned from Clay
and looked past Spotted Horse, his
glance held suddenly by a fixed at-

tention in Crazy Bear'sjet eyes. He
followed that look back toward
camp.

Joy had come from her wagon
to stand with the group of men at
the fire. Its light showedCrazy Bear
all that she was.

Spotted Horse had seen her now.
His head lifted. "You have wom-

en?"
,1'Onc," Lew said. "She has her

man along." A hopelessanger filled
him. Trust a woman's curiosity to
do that! He nodded sidewlse and
saw the old Comanche give Clay a
measuringlook.

"She Is young," said Spotted
Horse. "That is not good."

Crazy Bear stood up. He made a
sign and walked back to the mount-
ed group. For a moment longer
Spotted Horse sat with his head
bowed again. Then he too rose,
ponderously, and dusted off the seat
of his pants. He held out his right
hand, palm up.

Rising, Lew touched it lightly with
his own. "Spotted Horse," he said,
"your name is written on this land
in great letters. You have come to
warn me and I am glad. But the
white man and the red man never
could talk with words. Tell my
friend, Long Rifle, I am not asleep."
He stood watching while the huge
shape lumbered off and waited then
until the little band wheeledeastto-

ward the Wichita range.
Clay had started back to camp

ahead of him. He caught up and
gave him a questioning glance. The
full ruddy face was set Some de-

termination of his own held Clay
grimly silent.

He couldn't bring himself to be-

lieve at first that Clay's talk would
get anywhere with Joy. The girl
had her father'scommon sense.Old
Tom wouldn't have listened to one
word ef rebellion at a time like this.

(TO SB CONTINUED)

MacArthur Pilot

For thc past two years,Lieut. Col
Henry C. Godman of Falo Alto,
Calif., has been personal pilot to
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Here thc
193S graduate of Stanford university
standsby "Bataan," personal plane
of thc Southwest Pacific

Old Glory; Mrs. Iva Palmer, Mrs.
Irene Ballard, of Haskell, Mrs.
Fred Monke, Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
Mrs. Fayne Hattox, Mrs. Stanley
Furrh, Mrs. Rozellc Jones Wil-kerso- n,

Miss Jew Williams of
Weinei t.

A St. Patrick's theme was car-
ried out on a delicious refresh-
ment plate. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey of
Old Glory.

Mrs. Ella Rich Is visiting her
daughter Mr. and Mrs. G. R,
Couch Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam
had as their guests Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Sturdy and Char-len-e,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dendy
and children, Mrs. John Breeden
and Johnny, Miss Opal Dunnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dunnam and
Kent, Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Dun-
nam and children. Alfon Dun-
nam will be inducted into the
Army the 26th. This home com-
ing was honoring him.

Misses Ruth Ford and Delia
Strickland visited Miss Winona
Pace Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite, and
Miss GradeNell and Patsy Brlte
were shopping Ln Stamford Sat-
urday.

Misses Jenella Couch and La-v-on

Ferguson were shopping and
attending the show Ln Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Mrs.
Percy Findley of Lubbock, are
visiting in Bovina, guestsof Mr.
Findley's father, Mr. J. B. Rldllng
a former resident of Haskell
county.

Miss Ann Somerville, the com-

mercial teacher is visiting in De-

troit, Texas this week the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Somerville. Her brother who is

I in thQ army met her there.
Henry Manic oi ri. worm,

spent the week end in Weinert.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen

riad as their guests this week
Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs. Lela
Barnett of Brownwood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Short and
son Warren D. Short and James
Foster visited in Henrietta over
tho week end, guestof Mr. Short's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Short.

Miss Margaret Dendy of Has-

kell visited Miss Wanda Fay
Dunnam Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgls Forehand
and children visited in Chlllico-th- e,

Texas, over the week end,
guest of Mr. Forehand's brother
and sister, Mr. C. D. Forehand
and Mrs. J. J. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young
carried his FFA boys, Boyd Yan-dc-ll,

Grandol Forehand, Russell
Johnson,Keith Anderson to Fort
Worth Saturday to the Fat Stock
Show.

James YandeU visited Mr. W.
Relster Saturday on the Fred
Broach farm where they branded
dehornedaiM vaccinated cattle.

Manuel Juarezleft Monday for
California.

Mr. Percv Findley of Lubbock
was ln Weinert Friday. On his
way home from San Antonio
where he had Deen to carry Man-
ning Read to see his father, Rev.
WlU Rad who is ill in the hos-
pital there.

iaVICTORY
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Contrary to
popular befied rabies is more
prevalent In winter than ln thc

cd days of cummer.
In a statement released this

week by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stale
Health Officer, It was disclosed
(hat in February the State Lab-
oratory examined 310 animal
brains for the presenceof rabies,
over thirty-seve-n petcent o.
which tested positive.

"If nil stray dogs were des-
troyed, and all pets vaccinated for
lables it would go far towar
stamping out this justly fcaie
fatal disease,"Dr. Cox said.

The doctor stressed that a
dogs suspectedof rabies becor
fined ten days for observation t
see if the disease develops. If .

dog sickens and dies during th
observation period, the hea
should b0 packed In ice and sen
to thc State Health Depaitmen
for examination. Freezing th
brain, or killing thc dog pre-
maturely, or In such a manner a
to Injure the brain may mnkt
correct laboratory findings un-
certain, if not impossible.

Dr. Cox declared that after i
dog is confined ten days and thei.
killed, there is still ample timt
for a victim of his bite to b.
treated for rabies prevention, but
he cautioned that if the disease
is found to be present in thc
dog, thc victim should begin
treatment without further delay

Every werker
should increase the
amesmtof bonds be
or she is baying.

downhill to LuKe unturio. "SCTTr

cfeB

Orvllle Graham, MM 2-- c, nnd
wife of Ft. Pierce.Fla.. have been
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. F.
Graham of Haskell end his sis'.er
Mrs. C. L. Anderson and family
of Rochester,Texas and other re-
latives and friends of Haskell.

Mrs. Noah

Mrs. Paul Frieison
Dallas week they

Mrs. Roy EugeneFrlcrson
School

Haskell Elevator Co.

Planting Seed....
We have a limited supply choice planting

seed reasonableprices. We suggestthat you buy
theseseed early, treat them with ceresar.and plant
as early as practicable. seed tagged
and tested and extremely high in germination.

Martin's CombineMaize, per 100 lbs. $5.00
Cap-roc- k CombineMilo, 100 lbs. 5.00
PlainsmanCombine 100 lbs.
Bonita Can combinedor bundled 5.00
Hegeria, 100 lbs.
RedTop Cane, 100 lbs. 7.00
Yellow Dent per 100 lbs. . 8.00
White Surecropper Corn, 100 lbs. 8.00
Yellow Hickory Corn, per 100 lbs. 10.00
Black Hull Kaffir, per 100 lbs. . . 5.00
African Millet, 100 lbs.
Sudan, 100 12.t
Dwarf per 100 lbs. 5.00

All of milo seed were field inspected and
selected Roy Sandersand the best that
have beenbrought this territory.

Haskell Elevator Co.
Roy Sanders,Mgr.
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I THE AVERAGE AMERICAN FAMILY I
aaa

C 34i perseae

I U M!-it.7.- I

I Asfi!&J . I

AND flat as Uxtridty

far anoMy HHM15

The envy the world today is the

average American family. That family

hasthc world'shighest standard living.

Statisticallyspeaking, thataverageAmer-

ican family is composed threeand four-fift- hs

persons. It three-fift- hs a

bathtuband owns one-ha- lf a house,

listens to nine-tent-hs a radio, and gets

about twice as much electricity for

moneyas it did 1 5 yearsago.

Obviously, three-fift- hs a bathtub
wouldn't hold water very well! That is

just anotherway saying that threeout

five American homes havebathtubs.

figure about electricity applies only

to homes that haveelectricservice (four

out five) . But asanaverage these

home,it is a fact.

"Jlaaiaaiaim .a i ajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalMiM

Mr. nnd Lnne and
Mr. and were
in last where
ettended thcgraduation exercises
ol from

Baylor of Nursing.
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Most families own more electric appli-

ances now than they did in 1929. Over

theyearsas they usedmore electricity thc

cost per unit used was steadily reduced.

So though your total bill today may be

as much as it was in 1929 yet you are

getting twiceasmuchelectricity for your,

money.

The cost of electricity has not only been

steadily reducedbut it has stayeddown

while most other prices are going up.

Today,electricity is just aboutthebiggest

bargainin your war-tim- e budget!for this

you cancredit your electricservice com-

pany,mannedandmanagedby practical

businesspeople.Their hard work has

made electric service dependableaad
cheap.
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11 A
Saturday, March 25 Tuesdayand Wednesday Thursday,March 30Friday, March 24 TheatreBasil Rathbonc Nigel Bruce Texas March 28-2- 9

.
Dorothy Dick In

"SherlockHolmes Sundayand Monday, March 26-2-7 "DR. GILLESPIE'S Alice Don
LAMOUR POWELL FacesDeath" Rosalind Bria"

RUSSELL AHERNE CRIMINAL CASEm FAYE AMECHEVictor Owl Show Sat. 11 p. m. MINGS'In IRVING CUM WithMOORE nAlways a Brides In
Maid" What A Woman LIONEL

In Pnramount's
The Andrews Sisters With WILLARD PARKER BARRYMORE "IN OLD CHICAGO"

"RIDING HIGH" Patric Knovvles PARAMOUNT NEWS
Fran McDonald StarlingApril 1st Shows Opens: Matinee 2:00 o'clock Paramount News

In Technicolor Jivin' Jacksand Jills Evening 8:00 o'clock.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To E H. JucH nnri G. W. Judd

Greeting:
You are commindcd to appear

and answer tho plaintiffs pe'ition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of
the first Monday after tc ex-
piration of 42 days from the e

of issuanceof this Citation, the
came being Monday the 171b da"
of April, A. D 1941, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., belore tho Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on the 30th day of June, 1943.
The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 70G4. The names of the
parties in said suit arc: Haskell

Gin Company os
PLolnMf, and E. H. Judd and G.
W. Judd as Defendants.

The nature of said suit boins
substantially as follows, to wif '

Plaintiff alleges that beginning on '

or about Nov. 21, 1941 up to I

and including the month of Dec-- !
ember, 1941 it sold to defendant.
17112 pounds of cottonseed on
the basis of $44.50 per ton; said j

cotton seedwas sold to defendants'

at their instanceand request and1
that the agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs in writing in Haskell
County, Texas, the sum of
$3807.41; That they have paid on
said account, $1457.82, leaving : '

balance due of $2349.59 and

7m?
IM

fh

t

&
' I '(if &

n .

ihough requestedto do so, said de-
fendants have refused to pay said
balance to the damage of plain-
tiffs in said sum of $2349.59 with
interest thereon.

Plaintiff prays judgment against
stAd defendants for saii sum of
money with interest thereon.

Issued this the 28th day of
February, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 28th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL,
Clerk Court HaskcH County

Want Ads
FOR SALE Young Jersey Bull

out of registered stock. Also '37
Ford Truck or '37 ,Ford Pick-U- p

will sell either truck or
pick-u- p but not both. See Geo.
W. Burkett at Adkins Service
Station. 2tp

Are yon fighting mad
bout this war? Does It

mean anything
to you personal-
ty? Then dig
down and buy
more and more
V.'ar Bonds.

ttSfflJHBH

NEW SPRING
w.hiWhSPK wfir.

Ftf Frcetton'sSake

rv-- ''v viijv i iju
SPRING HATS

SPRING ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE International No. 22
ten-fo- ot Combine, on rubber.

, See Joe Voss. one mile north
l and three miles west of Mun- -

day, Texas. d7p

I WANTED Girl or woman to care
for child and to do
light house work Phone207 or
see me at mv home after 0
o'clock Mrs. Harold Hammond.

FOR SALE 1938 Ford Pick-U- p.

one-ha- lf ton capacity Motor in
A-- 1 condition, tires practically
.new. Also two good milk cows.
See Roy Hester, 2 miles east
of O'Brien. 2tp

JUST BACK from market with
new goods arriving at the Lit-
tle Tot Shop. See us for your
kiddies Suits, hand - made
Dresses and Coats with Bon-
nets to match. ltc

FOR SALE 1 saddle,.5 leather
collars, 1 set harness,1- -2 H. P.
Gas Engine, 1 farm wagon, 1

radio. G. W. Banks, 1 block
south Tonkawa Hotel. ltp

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone 117-- W

FOR SALE Farrmll Tractor on
steel. C. A. Missies, HasMl,
Texas. 1 tp

WANT TO BUY r"'"- - rwij stove
Sep Margie Busb." A.imon$ or
call 258--J. ltp

REDUCED PRICES ON
FEEDERS

To Move Out
3.15 Flock Feeder . 2.00
1.75 Broiler Feeder 1.40
1.10 Chick Feeder . .85
.90 Chick Feeder . .65
.35 Chick Feeder .25
.25 Chick Feeder .... .20

TRICE HATCHERY ltp

FOR SALE 1 Maytag Motor
(Gasoline) and one 1933 model
Chevrolet Coupe. Mrs. Floyd
Self. ltc

STRAYED Brown cow with
halter on. If halter is off will
have halter mark. Notify John
Williams at Oates Drug Store.
Phone40. ltc

FOR SALE Rebuilt Electric
16 ft. Frigidaire,

110 ft. Kelvinator. H. C.
King, Haskell. 2tp

MULTI-PURPOS-E A marvel of
healing ointments, is positively
guaranteed to relieve any case
of piles. Sold by Reid's Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

'ive to the Red Cross

' Wflk vfy) Freshest, prettiest Eastertimers everl vXivf

m Jlll Charming dresses to please "him"

I ''ZEiT&Asik riacier you: oort pastel sun dresses,
H '

:
" ,t fWi '-- pretty prints, lingerie trimmed navies,

m
( $. HEk. . I ? W? blacks! All fashion stars for thru ,

1 I mk - " t$n Spring chooseyours today! IL

COATS
'" .nviflHwfwi'u

NEW
NEW

Re-

frigerators:

$10.95
Others5.95 to 22.75 J

FOR SALE 1941 Ford Pickuo.
Mis. Paul Znhn, Sr. ltp

$6.95 FURLOUGH BAGS now
S4.95. Other" luggage.Jones,Cox
& Co.

TOR SALE Martin e Seed,
free of Johnson crass. $3.00
hundred. Hardin Cofiold. 2tp

LIMITED AMOUNT of Galvaniz-
ed, 5 inch heavy Well Casings.
20 gauge.Jones, Cox & Co.

FINE PIGS. BRED GILTS, NUR-
SERY TREES, Papershell Pe-

can trees $2 up. Peaches,plums,
pears, apples, grapes, shrubs,
evergreens for home or ceme-
tery. Fine, thrifty, growing pigs
$5 up. Bred gilts $35. Visit us
and load with pigs, gilts and

trees. Shanks Nurseries Hog
Farm, 1- -2 mile north of Clyde,
Texas, Phone 74. 2tp

BABY CHICKS We hatch thou-
sands of Baby Chicks each
Tuesday. See us for your
Chicks and supplies now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

GARDEN SEED We s'.ill have a
good selection of bulk garden
seed.Still time to plant a Vic
tory garden. See us lor your
seed now. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

SEE" TRICE Hatchery first for
Baby Chicks, Chick Supplies,
Purina Poultry Feeds, Bulk
Garden Seed and other sup
plies. ' 2tp

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equippedto do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. B-1-

TOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
, .Imhm.I (11 nni. rnrimil gurilllllil'tu, vu ..ti ,......

G. A. Gauntt, Rochester, Tcx-a- s;

"7P

LOST Red pull Calf, weight
rround 400 lbs. Not marked or
branded. Please notify Poguc
Grocery. tfc

DC "LAVAL CREAM SEPARA-
TORS. None better. Jones, Cox
& Co.

BEGINNING MARCH 26 Uncle
Sam goes up on Money Order
fees. Our regular fee 5 cents
up. Farmers and Merchants
State Bank.

FOR SALE 1939 one and one-ha- lf

ton Chevrolet truck, good
tires. Also on Gallon dump
bed. Phelps Ice Company, tfc

NEW SHIPMENT of Samson
Card Tables. Jones, Cox & Co.

LIMITED SUPPLY of Aermotor
Windmills, 6 and 8 feet. Also
brass well cylinders and 5 inch
gahvnized well casing. Hills
Hardware Co., Phone 28, Rule,
Texas. c31p

OUR BANK MONEY Orders are
madeto go 'round the USA. No
forms to till out. You get a re-

ceipt. Farmers and Merchants
State Bank.

GALVANIZED FLAT IRON for
building overhead water tanks.
Jones,Cox St Co.

FOR "SALE" 6r"tRADE
'

My
home at 810 Wells, Stamford,
Texas, 5 rooms, modern with
immediate possession.Also 1936
Master Chevrolet, low mileage.
J. V. Frizell, Jr.," Phone 472--

Stamford, Texas. 2t

HBUgl

if ftjc mSfr-r- f r JfzttAA'

1941-19-4

Cotton Equitie
Can use limited amountof

M., 15-1-6 to one inch staple.Also!
staple, Strict Low Middling to St

Middling to fill mill order in 1942J

iy43 Equities.

Ralph Rane;

FOR SALE A pre-w-ar Studio
Couch in good condition, elec-
tric iron, kitchen cabinet, li-

brary table, and rocking chair.
See (Mrs. Robert Throneberry,
1 block east of high school, tp

FOR SALE 410 acres, 110 in
cultivation. A well Improved
stock farm, 5 room frame house
good barns and chickenhouses.
4 1- -2 miles of Throckmorton.
Priced at $37.50. See Virgil A.
Brown, Haskell, Texas. tfc

f'

WTO'' imBf" iV

&xf

Bow-Ti- e Charmers!

Frills! Prints! Stripes!

to $350
Find the pick of Easter Blouses
here! All the fashion-hi-t styles for
every type suit! Bow-ti- e beauties,
"necklace" blouses, exquisite lin-
gerie blouses, with frilled jabots,
ruffles, tucks! And n host of
smooth classics! White, pastels,
pnnta, stripes.

NEW SHIRTS

xsmyv ovyriAiiJiniS
i

'

.'ii ii

NEW SLACKS

NEW SUITS

IndependentBuyer

i

FOR SALE Early
about 2 to 3 weeks
Arizona Higari. Paul I
cher, 6 miles southoil

WAIMllU iuuq cu
buy money orders.
Inquire at Farmers
chants State Bank.

FOR SALE
iTacior ana z rcnfi
On good rubber.
Martin, 2 1- -2 miles i

'of Rochester.

FOR SALE 1941 Fordl

A- -l condition. Good I

Geo. Weaver at Cou

CALL at Trice H

hard to obtain lb

Chick Feeders and

Brown Crowder nil
Peas.We have them.

EV?31Y PARMER
one of our farm
Bynum Office Su

FARMALL "H" TRAC
two-ro- w equipment
Has been used only1

hours. R, J. Purlell,

field, Texas.

BAKER or BAKER'S
WANTED. G day va
age, experience. City

Childress, Texas.

FOR SALE Plainsmani

tin Maize d anting m

per 100. Harlcy Bronl
southeast of Rochester!

FOR SALE Double bri

ing in good corKitu

rented. PriceS3.7W. '

money. Sec Virgil A. I

Haskell, Texas.

"PLAINSMAN COMBIM
Seed for Sale, hccib
sneknd In new 100

'PhU coo? Is first TS

Lubbock Experiment

Bonita seed lirsi jo
Chillicotho Station.
hundred. G"t your

once. S. NT Rccd, O'Bfl

as.

FOR SALE Cloeman
nvnnllnnt nnHltlOIl.

like new. Table modij

reasonable. SterliPg

Haskell, Texas.

NEW DELCO BATTEKi

type. Battery chaaj
Gates fan belts, all tja
Oil Elements, plenr
Pnr nnv and all Wnl

HH41.n .trt WO ClU

your needs.We fa
us for prompt servtct

handle Garage, Pbo

NOTICE DEAD AN1W

U. S. Government
to help win the war'
Ing in your aeaa --

stock to some rmitf
nnurtnr CM COUCCt,

-i.i

'- - , nlek-U- P

Phone No. 123. Mu

Works.

WE ARE PREPARED t

., .Alifirtfd Iyour uies, o-- -- -

nt batteries.New ba"

sale, Dolco line, fkj "
nnd generaior u y
repair worn. "etihl
Kennedy Service 5tJ

FOR SALE - "otPJJ
Range In good conj

ment Co.

FOR SALE-Bo- okS Bj
Testaments, Indu
Marked Bible" Wg
est help for the m
Also 'ripper bound

mH W vice, toj
mid Army Drab
Jtmm. imisIot rw
VM Chirch,

, , . iJtt"4hto in. i.jimtSit.jrfm .iMtsj '. v. l yv. .tLi At.


